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STARTSURVEY 
NECESSARY TO 
GET CREAMERY

Work Begun Wednes
day; Expect Comple

tion in Few Days
A thoroughly comprehensive survey 

o f Sluton nnd n large surrounding ter
ritory to gather facts bearing upon 
the practicability of establishing a 
large creamery in Slaton was started 
Wednesday, when the field represen
tative of a well-known creamery con
cern reached this city.

It is expected that the work will he 
completed within a few days, probably 
within a week , i f  favorable weather 
should be experienced. The survey, 
dee to its thoroughness, will cost sev
eral hundred dollars, and this expense 
is to be borne by the company mak
ing the investigations.

General conditions in the city of 
Slaton arid surrounding areas will be 
carefully investigiatod, .data will be 
compiled as to the actual number of 
dairy cows now in this section, and all 
kinds o f statistics affecting such an 
enterprise will be collected by the 
creamery representative.

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
is co-operating in the survey, aiding 
in collecting all necessary data. Mem
bers of the milk plant committee of 
18 leading citizens, recently appointed 
by the Slaton Chamber, will help 
ascertain all desirable information 
also, according to J. H. llrcwer, chair
man of that committee.

Decision to have the creamery com
pany conduct the investigation was 
reached at a mass meeting o f Slaton 
farmers nnd business men lust Friday 
night when this plan was chosen 
unanimously in preference to the co
operative creamery plan, which had 
been given serious consideration.

Already the survey has revealed a 
surprisingly large volume of encour
aging facts, the field man for the 
creamery said yesterday. Plans for 
the project will be available in detail 
if the survey shows the creamery’s 
installation here is jutified, ho stated. 
It is considered by local men who are 
interested in seeing a creamery built 
here that the chances are good for the 
creamery being located here.

I f  the plant u built, its output will 
be butter and ice cream, and some 
cold storage facilities would likely be 
supplied. Local and foreign markets 
would be served by the plant’s output.

Cream from this area and from j 
over a large section of the South | 
P1uins would be centralized in Slaton 
to give the local plant a profitable 
bu'is for permanent operation and 
steady growth, it is declared.

Farmers, merchants and bankers

Safety Meeting of j Poll Taxes Must j Will
Santa Fe Employes| Be Paid in Jam, j Be Shown Here on

Do Not Put Off Monday-TuesdayHeld Here Dec. 16
The first safety meeting o f em

ployes o f the ^ilaton division o f the 
Santa Fe for the year 1920, was held 
at t'hc Santa Fe reading* rooms here 
Wednesday o f this week, when em
ployes of the Santa Fe took active 
parts on the program. Chief Clerk 
C. W. Taylor presided at the meeting.

Sunday Big Day at 
Episcopal Church at 
Lubbock/Says Report

A communication from Mr. Wallace I 
W. IU x , of Lubbock, has been received J 
advising that a Convocation o f the 
Kpiscopal Church will be held in Lub
bock, commencing with n reception 
Saturday night, January 10th, at the 
home o f Mr. Roscoc Wilson, with ser
vices at 10:80 Sunday morning, at the 
church, followed with a dinner at 1 I 
o’clock at the Hotel Lubbock.

A very cordial invitation has -been j 
extended to those of /lat-on, who may ! 
in any way he affiliated with Un
church, to attend. He as well, asks 
that notice may be given so that 
reservations may be made for the 
dinner.

Slaton Boy Will 
Star in College 

Play at Trinity

In order to participate in election.) 
during the year, a voter must have a 
poll tax receipt, issued not later than 
the 31st day o f  January, it has been 
pointed out by community leaders, 
who urge that everyone pay his poll 
tax by that time.

For the convenience of taxpayers of 
Slaton and community, a representa
tive of the county tax collector’s o f
fice has an office at the First State 
Bank, in Slaton, where he will gladly 

j issue receipts to taxpaying citizens.
In Tuesday’s issue o f The Slntonite, 

a statement thnt Feb. 2S will be Hu- 
last dny to pay poll taxes appeared. 
This was an error, as Jan. 31 is the 
last day upon which a 1921) poll tax 
receipt, which can be used during 
11*29, can he issued.

Slaton Man’s Son 
To Publish El Paso 

Daily Newspapers

Dorrnnce I). Roderick, publisher of 
the Lubbock Morning Avalanche and 
the Lubbock Daily Journal, is t-o be 
president of the firm of Nunn & Rod
erick, recent purchasers o f the 
El I’aso Herald and the El Paso 
Times, it was announced in news dis 
patches from El Paso Tuesday after 
noon.

II. D. Slater, publisher of the El 
Paso Herald for the past 31 years, 
stated the new firm would be given 
possession o f the El Puso publications 
on Feb. 1.

--------- '  j Mr. Roderick, o f Lubbock, whV i*
Mr Madison Rayburn o f Slaton has,to be publisher of the El Paso papers, 

been cast for the part o f Jean-Marie; is the son o f Mr. und Mrs. T. E. Rod
in the one net play, “ Jean-Marie”  by 1 crick* o f Slaton, while his partner, 
Ifarrett II. Clark, which will be pro  J- Lindsey Nunn, is a newspaper man 
sented by the Players Club o f Trinity of note in this section 
University, Wnxahuchic, Tex., Jan. 17, 
in the University Auditorium.

Mr. Rayburn has taken an active 
part in the Players Club during his 
four years in Trinity, having taken
the lead in the three act play, “ The' The biggest business, strictly Sla 
Lion and the Mouse,”  which was the ton’s own, is the public school system, 
fall term play given by the Players. There nre considerably more than 
Mr. Rayburn has taken lends previ- forty"employes carrying on a busi- 
ously in “ Fashions" and "Mrs. Part- tics#- -the most important in the city, 
ridge Presents". j There arc investments aggregating

According to Miss Yetta Mitchell, ,n01v than $200,000 for schools, 
director o f Public Speaking in the Un-; The past year, the State of Texus 
iverdty, the Players Club will again assigned to this institution their re
enter the Little Theatre Tournament-, spondbility of teaching and leading, 
which is to be held this year at Hous-; educationally, more than MOO boys

“Pay Your Taxes,”
Is Urged by Sone

ton, Texas. Trinity in '27 took “The 
Under Current”  to the tournament 
and won third place.

Miss King Will En
tertain Club Sat.

The
will meet Saturday, Jan. 19th, at 3 
P. M.« with Miss Gertrude King as 

here believe the creamery would be hostess at- the home of her parents at 
o f inestimable benefit to this section, 
giving an impetus to the dairy indus
try thut would make prosperity »  
year-round habit with farmers in this 
territory.

S. S. Attendance
Iniproves, Sone Says

Following is a report, in percentage 
o f enrollment, of Slaton scholastics 
attending Sunduy school last Sunday, 
as compiled by teachers of different 
rooms in the various schools of Sla
ton:

High school, 10 percent, Miss Cary'* 
room leudlng with 55 percent.

Junior high school, 35.4 percent. 
Mrs. Wilhite’s room leading with -18 
percent.

West Ward, 35.8 percent. Miss Norn 
Sealv’s room leading with -17 percent.

East Ward reports only 20 percent 
o f their enrollment attending Sunday, 
school, though one room, that o f Miss 
Baughman, had nn attendance of 41 
percent.

This shows an improvement over 
the previous Sunday, according to 
Superintendent C. L. Sone, though he 
adds, "Let's make it better” .

and girls. The school board elected 
all these employes, men and women, 
who were fo assume the responsibili
ties of this leadership.

The State of Texas is paying more 
than ?20,000 toward the running ex
penses, and the citizens are meeting

--------- | Hie balance. It is almost universally
Junior Civic and Culture club!true thnt the people are glad to puy

their assessments for school purposes, 
for they feel that the invesment be
ing thus made in their children Is the 
best and safest of all. '

The officials of the school are anx
ious that- every man in the district pay 
his taxes within the next few days so 
thut the. obligations which are very 
heavy just now may he met promptly.

You " i l l  again show your nppriftl* 
atlon of what Is being done in the 
schools o l Slaton by doing this.

C. LI SONE; Supt.

Miss Ed* Watson has returned and 
resumed her work as English instruc
tor in the high school, after attend
ing the funeral of her sister. Mrs. Inw 
Morgan, of J'isco, who w buried »t 
Barr, Texas, Jan. 7. J

•100 West I./nn Street.
The subject for the lesson at this 

meeting will be 11. G. Wells’ groat 
novel on* ’Marriage” . The program is 
as follows:

Under- Mildred Johnson.
Roll Call- Give a quotation from 

Wells.
Wells’ Early Speculative Scientific 

Novels- Lucile McCnnno.
Wells’ Later Speculative Social 

Novels - Frances Guffin.
Wells’ Favorite Heroine: Trie

Dissatisfied, Striving Woman M il
dred Lokey.

W elli’ Favorite Hero: The’ Man of 
Science -Ruby Dan Smith.

All member* of the club are asked 
to make plans to attend this meeting, 
as important matters will he discuss
ed at this time.

ATTENDS .MOTHER’S FUNERAL.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. l ’iwonka and 
their two younger children, Maurice 
and latdcll, returned Wednesday 
morning from Caldwell, Texas, where 
they attended the funerul o f Mrs. PI* 
wonka’s mother, Mrs. Anna Plwetz, 
who died at •  Caaaerdri, Texas, hospit 
h! Saturday, Jan. 12. At the time of 
her death, Mr*. I’ lwetz was M  years 
or age.

Whih- away, t,hr Piwonka family 
v isitg i \?ith ..Mr. Piwonka’e sister, 
v  ‘ jm.

Mrs. Burrus Hostess 
To W. M. U. Monday

The Women’s Missionary Union, of 
the First Baptist church, met Mon
day, Jan. I I, ut the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Burrus, in regular monthly mission
ary meeting, with a missionary pro
gram as the feature of the occasion. 
The program was very ably rendered, 
nnd was enjoyed by all present.

Thirty-five members of the W. M. 
U. were there, and Mrs. W. R. Beck, 
of Amarillo, sister of Mrs. L. B. Hag- 
ermun, was an out of town gue»t.

Following the program, punch nnd 
cake wyre served to those in attend
ance by the hostesses, Me-dames 11. C. 
Burrus, Dan W. Liles, L. I). Hager- 
man and Fred Stephens.

Next meeting of the Union will be 
held early In February, at thc4h 
of Mrs. W. O. Bowen.— Report

“ Ben Hur," which comes to the l'ul- 
ulce Theutre here Monday and Tues
day of next week, is a picture o f more 
than usual interest, it was stated 
Thursday afternoon by officials o f the 
O. K. Circuit, owners o f the Palace.

It is not likely thnt any producer 
will ever again put as much money 
and effort into a motion picture, it u 
thought. The cost o f making “ Ben 
Hur” exceeded $5,000,000, it was said, 
and the company that made it never 
expects to realize anything on their 
investment, it was declared, other 
than the prestige of having produced 
the world’s greatest motion picture.

Over 150,000 people appear in the 
east ol' "Ben Hur” , which includes 
many star of note, among whom ace 
Raymond Navarro, Betty Bronson, 
and Francis X. Bushman.

I No advance in admission will i»e 
I made for seeing this picture, the Pal
ace Theatre management stated.

Foolishness Must 
Be Stopped at S. F. 
Programs, Mgr. Says

The habit o f youngsters, boys 
especially, of going in and out of the 
auditorium during Santa Fo enter
tainments here, and making noises 
during the programs, must I - slopped, 
says Uncle George Marriott, manag
er of the local Santa Fc reading room, 
Who states that he hus explicit orders 
to refuse admittance to all children 
under 15 years o f ago, unless they un
accompanied by their parents.

Uncle George states that there will 
be anbther Santa Fe entertainment 
here Jan. 21. and that at this time he 
expects all in attendance to give the 
best of attention to the program, and 
to conduct themselves in un orderly 
manner. If the rules, as issued, are 
not strictly udhered to, he states, 
those violating them will be barred 
from attendance at all other Santa Fe 
programs.

Chick’s System at 
Grocery Store Goes 

Over Well, He Says
The i elf-serving feature, which wus 

added last week to Chick’s Market 
& Grocery, was very successful, ac
cording to L. T. Garland, owner of the 
business, who states that many of his 
customers have already offered their 
congratulations on his new system.

Sickness Hinders
School Work Some

Now, thiit the first term of school 
is in the pa-t, we are making an earn
est call fo all school forces for much 
work during .the second semester.

Quite a numoer of'hindrances have 
made it hard to secure the best re
sults. Sickness, of more or less se
verity, hû  Kept many out of school 
during the past several weeks. Some 
of our teacher s, too. have been forced 
to call in substitutes on account <>f 
illm-iV. Some pupil* moving away, 
and new ones coining, have kept the 
reborns unsettled.

Now. health conditions ate improv
ing. /Most of our teacher* ;fre buck 
in the works. The pupils aye return
ing U> their classes, also, and a gen
eral feeling of optimism prevails.

Retailers’ Banquet
Set for February 12

The annual banquet, and the annual 
election of officer*, of the Slaton Re
tail Merchants’ Association, will fa- 
held at the Slaton club house on the 
evening of Lincoln’s birthday, Febru
ary 12t-h, which will he on Tuesday, 
it was announced enrly this week by 
Mr*. I-oe Green, secretary of the or
ganization.

This is conceded hy members of the 
organization as a very importunt oc
casion, ’ '

Auction Sale on 
Monday Will Draw 
Large Attendance

Thu big, ull-day auction salt- to he 
held ip Slaton starting ut It) o’clock 
next- Monday morning is expected to 
attract large crowds from all over the 
territory surrounding Slaton, accord
ing to several business men and o f
ficers of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce-

“ Farmers und others have shown u 
large amount o f interest in the auc
tion sale,” said L. A. Wilson, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, in 
commenting yesterday on the event. 
“ We have arranged this sale to allow 
the buyer und seller to get together, 
and thus buy or sell whatever i.< need
ed or whatever should be disposed of. 
There is absolutely no charge for sell
ing anything that will he placed at 
auction, and we want everybody to 
hiing anything they want to sell and 
place it on sale that day."

Col. Joe Seale, well-known auc
tioneer, has volunteered his service- 
in the sale, and will he here all day 
Monday to have charge of the auction.

The sale will oc held on vacant lots 
adjoining the public square on the 
e.-r t or south, it i- announced.

Santa Fe Program, 
Second of Season, 

Slated for Thurs.

Santa Fe agent W. H. S 
back op hix job

y iy .  to the fact 
'-’ tors for the on* 

jted. All mem- 
^ laying plans

*bvAui*n

Rotary Education 
Subjects Consume 

Time at Meeting
The Slaton Rotary Club had a pro

gram on Rotary education at the noon 
mooting lust Friday. Sam E. Staggs 
spoke on "Reasons for Classification” , 
pointing out that tl;e plan of Rotary 
International is that only one repre
sentative of each class of business 
shall be a member of a Rotary club. 
This prevents unwleldipcss in the 
club’s membership, and brings men 
from various lines of business togeth
er to gel each other’s viewpoints and 
to broaden their knowledge about the 
many unglt .< o f modern business anil 
its rotation to the social and economic 
organization of society. To have 
more than one member from any lino 
of business cheapens Rotary in the 
eye# of the people and of the club’s 
member# themselves, Staggs said.

Due to his retirement from the in 
vurnnee business here, tyr. Staggs re
linquished his classification at Fri
day's meeting, and is not now identi
fied with the club. He expressed very 
keen regret- at this condition. Staggi 
is a past president of the club.

Floyd C. Rector spoke on “ What the 
Club Should Consider and Know 
About an Individual Before Electing 
Him to Fill a Classification". Ho 
staled that a member should he re
je c ted  in his own line of business, 
not necessarily the leader in that 
group, but a good icpresentntive o f it. 
The member should he a man who 
practice- ethical business conduct, and 
should, most o f all, be a man of good 
character in every respect. Hector 
-aid.

The new member should have nat
ural inclinations that are in line with 
Rotary principle*., the speaker declar
ed, nnd nn member should be received 
for the purpose of reforming -him, he 
said. The niemls-r should also be pub
lic spirited, not hegntive in character, 
broad o f vision, nnd able to look into 
the importance of progressive civie. 
movements.

Due to the illness and consequent 
absence of Secretary Allen J. Payne, 
six members volunteered to visit- him 
at his home immediately after the 
luncheon, thus making up his atten
dance. The ;ix volunteers were: Ben 
Holloway, Abe Kessel, Will Florence, 
Jim Elliott. Harry Burrus and “ Bod" 
Roderick.

A discussion was led by Abe Kernel, 
in which several others joined, urging 
that no member should leave the club 
session* nfter luncheon is finisihed, 
without first- securing permission 
from the chairman for such departure, 
and requesting that he be excused 
from the meeting.

Visitors were Norton Kessel, broth
er of Abe Kessel, and Janies King, of 
Plainvicw.

A social welfare program in l-he 
form of n debate on the subject, " is  
the World Growing Better,”  has been 
scheduled for the meeting this week, 
to be hcldiiit the Club House Friday 

insP%jtqjf_at nooit ts-nv Sow*'

T he second Santa Fc entertainment, 
for this season will be presented at 
the High School auditorium here next 
Thursday, Jan. 2-1, it was stated Wed 
nesday by Uncle George Marriott, 
manager o f the local Santa Fc Read
ing Room.

The company to present the pro 
gram, which is free to all Santa Fe 
employes and their families, is the 
San Joaquin Concert Company, made 
up o f the following characters: 

Roberta Francisco—Soprano 
Grace Hartman— Whistler 
Lucile Bryant—Duncer 
George Dexter— Baritone 
Dan Popovich— Manager and Ac

companist.

Superintendent G. It. Miller, of the 
Santa Fe Reading Ropms, highly re
commends this entertainment, ami 
sends the following signed state-men' 
to “ Uncle George":

“ The San Joaquin Concert Company 
is comjKtscd of the very best talent 
of Northern California, nnd from 
press notice) at hand each member o f 
this company is an exceptional nrt- 
ii-t. Mr. Popovich, the manager ami 
pianist, has played for the National 
Itroudncsting Company and with one 
of the largest orchestras in California 
und he him a reputation for the organ
ization o f concert companies. With 
his special knowledge along this lin-- 
he has assembled a company for th»- 
Santa Fe trip that will give you cm 
tertuinmentx o f the finest quality. 

The program consists of soprano 
nnd baritone solos nnd ducts, whist
ling solos, piano solos and u comedy 
skit. It is a high class, popular pro 
gram which will be enjoyed hy all und 
should be one of the outstanding 
Santa Fa entertainments o f the year.

Children under 15 years o f age will 
not be admitted. Uncle George stated, 
unless they arc- accompanied by their 
parents. They must remain with their 
parents during the performance, he 
declared, stating that this rule will he 
strictly enforced.

ParcelU, District 
Governor of Rotary* 

Coming Friday Nite
Dr. Hue ! ’ . Purcells, of Amarillo, 

governor of th<- list district o f Rotary 
International, will visit the Slaton 
Rotary Club on Friduy night o f this 
week at a special dinner a.the Slaton 
Club House. The Club meeting for 
Friday noon was cancelled because of 
Dr. Parcells visit at night, and nil 
members of the club will attend the 
night session.

The regular program for this F ri
day was to have been a debate on. 
"Is the World Growing Better?” f .  
Lein Sone was scheduled for the a f
firmative. while Will P. Florence is 
slated for the nogativ e side o f the 
question. Unless the visit o f the dis
trict governor interferes with having 
the debate, t-he plan for this pro
gram will he carried out ns scheduled, 
dub officers said. Following the 
meeting. Dr. Parcells will hold a con
ference with officer# and directors pf 
the club’s affairs. . ■

Woim-n or the First Baptist- church 
will servo the dinner.

DR. BUCK A BAY ’S SISTER
DIES AT HOUSE, TEXAS

Ur. W. L Ilucknbay received ad
vice Thursday morning of the death 
of his sister, Mrs. M. C. Hanna, which 
occurred at House, Texas, where she 
had been removed from her home in 
Boswell. New Mexico. A t the lime of 
her death, Mrs. Hanna was suffering 
from a relapse o f pneumonia, It was 
stated.

Dr. lluckahay, in company V ith  his 
son, Bill, returned Tuesday from Ros
well, where they were called on ac
count o f his < sister’s serious Illness. 
She was sent from her home at Ros
well to House, Texas, for special 
treatment

Dr. lt&kabay was unable 
his sister’s funeral, ha state

- ......... —........  ........................

will ha the guest of 
meciy/g, hence

ftVS wit*
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O VERLAND  SLICES PRICE
ON WILI.YS-KNIGHT MODEL

TOLEDO. Tht- Willys-Ovei lan l 
Company is opening the attack in thi* 
now year’s drive for >till great**)* 
W illys-Knight vclumo with a drastic- 
reduction of $50 on the Willys-Knight 
model 50, already the lowest priced ; 
Willye-Knight car ever built.

The new prices are at* a level which 
world have been impossible a few 
months ago before the completion ot 1 
Willys-Ovcrlund's great manufactui 1 
ing program which has brought re-1 
markable economies to bear on thi 
year's production, according to state-1 
ment-s by Willys-Overland official'. 
The reduction on this model at this j 
time reflects the company’s uggn-.s-1 
sive sales and production program I 
for 1929 which culls for the sale of ■ 
1.10,000 cars during the first quarter 
o f the year as compared with 76,098' 
cars in the first quarter of last year.

The new prices are: coach $941.';
coupe $995; touring $915; roads to 
$946; sedan $1045; f. o. b. Toledo.

The model 56 Willy*-Knight 
brought out in 1928 played an impoit- 
ant part in attaining Willys-Over 
land’s record breaking sales and pro 
dection for the year. The model was 
widely accepted becuuse of the smart 
lines and roomy comforts offered in 
i he compact WlUys-Knight chassis 
anti its superior mechanical features 
emphasized by severe road anti tra.-k 
tests which established the supremacy 
of the smaller Knight motor ovei 
many others.

ItOTII INFORM ATION 1 ion of good manners," she says.
ANT) YMUSEMKNT “ The woman who slumps will never

According to K. I.auriston itullavd, 
special correspondent o f the New 
York Times, Massachusetts L in a 
state of chaos as a result o f the com
pulsory liability Insurance law. The 
Insurance companies suffered such se
vere losses during the first year o f 
the law’s activities that higher rates 
became imperative. The insurance 
commissioner was ordered to fix the 
future rates. As they were almost- 
double thoso that had been in effect 
in the past, an upheaval resulted, in 
spite of the fact that they were based 
on facts and statistics, and he re
signed.

look well not matter how handsomely =5  
slu- is gowned. Good figure and good |H 
posture uro not questions of size, 
weight or uge, but of health, self con
fidence, well proportioned figure ami S3 
the right kind o f clothes. If you have 
that 'settled look’, that thickness 
through the waist line that seems to 
come as one grows»«lder you need t • 
start working on your spine. Sway 
back, protruding stomach, conspicu
ous hip line, hollow chest and an over- 
prominent bump at the back o f the . § 3  
neck are also caused directly or in
directly by a neglected or misused 
spine.

“ To achieve good posture conquer
your -pine. Stretch it out and 

Now the new insurance commission- ] Htruigtvn it out by exercises so that 
r has tixed another rate schedui • w jr^ts a Chance to regain its normal HH

1 natural length. Daily physical excr-1 § 3  
j cties and the wearing o f the right j = |  
kind of corsets and shoes will enable j = |  
one to correct self-inflicted deformi- IS3  
ties and gain that good figure, beau- j m  

' tifully piosed, that is the object ol ! = 3  
defraud the in-' appreciative glances."

It is well known! -  - . ===
\ MKRIt VN M ASONS Ml II.I)

TEM I'LK  IN SHANGHAI ==

that attempt,-, to cut the cost o f doing 
insurance business, but still the rates 
range up to 62 per cent more than in 

| the past, according to Mr. Milliard.
I The necessity for increased rates i t 
1 the direct result, to a great extent, of 
organized efforts 

j suranee companie 
: that a tremendous number o f damage 
j cases are pressed when there has been 
! no real injury.

Mi Milliard ays the Massachusetts 
; compulsory insurance experiment is 
1 providing the nation with “ both essen 
: ial information and inei lental anu.'ht 
ment therefrom” . Certainly, the oc- 
cuiTebees are not o f the sort to en
courage sentiment in other states fo*- 
this form of legislation.

KEEPING TAM ON THOl SANDS.

How can a boss oversee the work ol 
a large force o f men 10,000 per- ' 
haps? George Uprace Lori me r ex-; 
plains in “ Old Gordon Graham’s Let 
ter* to His Son:’ ’

" I t  looks like a pretty laige con
tract to know what 10,000 men un
doing,'' he say.', “ but, as a matter 
fact, there's nothing inijKts.sible about 
it. In the first place, you don’t need 
to bother very much about the thing 
that are going all right, except,to tr., 
to muke them go a little better; but 
you want to spend your time smelling | 
out the things that arc going all 
wrong and laboring with them till 
you’ve persuaded them to lead a bet- . 
ter life. For this reason, one of th > 
most important duties of your job is 
to keep track of everything that’s out 
of the usual. I f  anything unusually : 
good happens, thcic’s an unusually 
good man behind it. and he ought to 
he earmarkeil for promotion; ami it 
anything unusually bad happens, 
there’s apt to la- an unusually bad 
man behind that, and he’s a cnridtdat* 
for a job with another house.”

Cardboard for sale at this office.

Adults Contract Children's  
Diseases

.VlalM can, and do, contract many 
children's diseases. And, usually, they 
suffer from them much room than 
children do. For instance, many adults 
contract worms, an ailment usually 
associated with children. Sometimes 
they suffer intensely and take esjxr,- 
sivo medical treatments, without reali
zing that worms are the cause of tbeir 
troubles. Y’nt. the symptom* are the 
wine as in children, lose of appetite 
uid weight, grinding the teeth and rc-i - 
!c*s sleep, itching of the nose and unu.* 
and abdominal pain* And, the sumo 
iiHslieian that surety and harmlessly r- - 
pcL round and pm worm* from children 
will do the fi.iiin' for adults — \\ L1;• •
* Ye ."in Vermifuge, which you can g- 1 ,

tTTY  DRUG STORE

Suffering
With

S IC K  H E A D A C H ES
Mr. Charles F. Todd, of Estes- 

burg near Wayneaburg, Ky..sayet
"I wee suffering with nervous 

headaches. About once a week 
I would have these headechee, 
and have to qait work, end yo to 
bed far about twenty-four hours. 
I would have peine in my neck, 
end right behind my right ear.

"A Merchant at Estesburg told 
me to try taking Black-Draught, 
which I did.

" I t  relieved n*e. From that 
time on, I  would take Black- 
Draught a a eoon aa I felt like I 
wss going to have our o f those 
headaches and they wouldn’t 
c«>m« on.

"Every few weeks, I take three 
or four doses o f Black Draught, 
and I feel so well, end do rn> 
work, and don’t lose any more 
timo with headache."

Get s package today.

GOOD CLOTHES I ’AN’T
OVERCOME POOR POSTl RE

COLLEGE STATIO N . “ Round 1 
r boulders, hollow chest, protruding! 
abdomen and crooked feet furnish a, 
poor foundation on which a woman1 
mu-1 hung her clothes,”  declares Mrs. I 
Dorn It. Harm s, Clothing Specialist in j 
the Extension Service of A. and M.| 
College in pointing out the importance 
of good iMisterv in developing health, 
good looks and charm. " I t  is the in-,1 
■lex o f good breeding, and the expres-

Shanghai. Chinn.- A fter the obi j 
Masonic Temple at No. 26 The Bund i ; 
was sold and disposed of by the bulges ; 
owning it. the American Masonic ; 
Temple Association was organized,: 
and a temple has been completed and | j 
is now in use by the Masonic Bodies.
It is interesting to note that the tom- j 
pie was erected without going into j 
debt and tin- Scottish Rite Modies in ■ j 
thi A city contributed a large part of 1 j 
the fends which were used for the ] 
erection of the temple.

Newton.- Newton county club boys! i 
have produced com for 40 cents per I ; 
bushel and cotton for 7Vi cents per i 
pound lint the last year according to i 
11011 s submitted to the county agent,
.1. ft. Dorman. These low costs are 
due to high yields obtained by good 
fanning methods. Corn averaged ; 
5Mu bushels and cotton 1211 pounds 
• oed cotton per acre.

mn mm
Quality Tools

!ki.

Worley Hardware Co.
I ’hone 1 2 1

OOOOC'OOOOOn‘Ov  v  OO vCM ̂  v  O C* O * i

20 Per Cent 
Below Cost

Kverything in the house going at the actual 
cost that it was to us, that is 20 percent be
low the regular quoted cost, without in
cluding any of the overhead expenses for 

operating a business.

You have an opportunity to buy furniture 
at exactly WHOLESALE price.

The building in which we are located is for 
rent.

The fixtures, including a small safe, are 
for sale. Also our Ford delivery truck 

is for sale.

Take Advantage of These Bargains.

J. W. ELROP
lFU R N IT U R E S !

li Armours White Cloud

JLlCli U l 8 Pound Pail l . ' 14
DATES Bordc Pitted 

10 oz. Package . 1 9
GREENBEANS Ozark Brand 

No. 2 can .1 2 1
CHERRIES Hart Brand, Special Pie 

Red Pitted, No. 2 Can . 2 4
i  i  j .  j .  Red Ball, Small Size 

V r d l l g e 5  Dozen « ,17
COCOA Mothers 

2 Pound . 2 8
PEAS Van Camps Glen Valley 

No. 2 Can .1 2 1
SPINACH Supreme 

Nc. 2 Can . 1 4

L o n e e ^ c .  j\i>4
TOMATOES No. 2 Can . 1 0
PEACHES Hunts Staple Heavy Syrup 

No. 2  ̂Can . 2 0
CATSUP Van Camps 

Large Bottle . 1 8
Milk
%

Van Camps

Large Can ^10
BLACKBERRIES Famous Star 

Gallon . 5 2

MARKET SPECIALS
PORKSAUSAGE Fresh 

Per Pound .2 2
SLICED BACON Sugar Lump 

Per Pound . 3 6
"ORK ROAST Fresh 

Per Pound .2 3
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D o n 't  M a k e  a i o y  
O u t  o f  B a b y 1

“Babies Have'Nerves-
Hy UUTII OtllTTAJN

SIM PLEX STATIO N  TO BE
PLACED A T  SLATON

Much of the nervousness in older chil
dren mn lie (raced to the overstimulation 
during infancy, caused l*y regarding 
baby aa a sort of animated toy for the 
«(oti*emeot of parents, rclativea and 
friends. Baby may bo played with, but 
not for more than a quarter of an hour
to an hour dally. Beyond that, being , . . . . . .  , . . .
Handled, tlaklod, cauaed to laugh or aven wcar ol the Plst° nM und the cylinder

To the People of Slaton:
Kolk-i, this is to introduce to you 

Mr. G. D. Mullins o f Chrysler Ser
vice. Mr. Mullins has gone to consider
able trouble and expense to detormine 
ju:;t what brunch o f automotive service 
is needed most in Slaton und is con
vinced that a fully equipped piston 
ring shop and a thorough stock of pis
ton rings are in uctuul demand, lie  
has conducted quite un extensive 
search for the exact ring best suited 
for this particular locality und here 
in his own words are some ol the con
ditions which lead to his decision in 
causing a Simplex station to be lo
cated at Slaton:

"W e find.in West Texas (said Mr. 
Mullins) a larger ratio of oil pump
ing cars than in the Fust. Further
more, compression loss or ‘blow by’ 
und piston slap, due to excessive

tho rings and into the crank case to F j t r t r s r v  M « » l i n / l a  
farther dilute the oil. Moving parts F  a C l ° r y  M C t n O C U

scream, will sometime* reault in vomit
ing, and invariably cauira irritability,
crying of aleeplmanus. 

FraLA *fblncM, crying and aUepleiaaraa 
&om this cause can aaaily be avoided by 
Aroating baby with mora consideration.
but when yon ioat can’t as* what ia mak 
h>jf baby reatleaa or upaet, belter givs 
HUn a faw drops of pure, harmless Cm

walls is more quickly detected. This 
condition ia easily explained when we 
consider the numerous lubricating 
stations in the Fast sponsoring peri
odical inspection, laundering, greas
ing, etc., while here car owners often 
drive their cars well over the speci- 

strria. It'a amazing to aaa bow quickly i t ' fied mileage without a change of oil. 
calms baby's nerves and soothes him to , Oil clogs to some extent and become.

* “ “ » y  •" « »  — k « > » » « » "
is on tba wrapper. Leading phrilaU fi".car »3 allowed long periods o f idlc- 
praacribo it for colic, cholera, diarrhea, ■
ooaatipation, gas on stomach and bowls, 
feverishness, lota of sleep and all othsr 
g o a t s ’’ of habyhood. Over eK million

•ties used •  year ahowi its overwhelm-
iagpopularity.

With each hoi

wcar more rapidly, compression loss 
is greater and slight knocks quickly 
develop into pounds.

“ When thut smelly blue smoke is 
first detected from the exhaust, (ac
cording to Mr. Mullins) it is time to 
check up on your oil consumption. 
A t the next BOO mile change, see how 
much oil is left in the crank case. I f  
more than two quarts nre gone, check 
your motor for dirty spurk plugs, loss 
o f compression and carbon knock 
when accelerating.’ ’

♦
To meet the trying conditions un

der which cars are driven here, Mr. 
Mullins has carefully chosen his ring 
— the Simplex piston ring, and here 
are some o f the points that carried 
his decision; this is a soft, flexible 
ring which is used with an inner ex
pander of exactly the right pressure 
to gently hold it out against the cylin
der wall, permitting the ring to fo l
low the wall o f the cylinder and NOT 
causing it to be necessary for the wall 
to be rounded out to fit the ring nr 
per the usuul method o f motor re-con
ditioning.
wall pressure the Simplex ring reduc
es cylinder wear to a minimum and as 
it is a compressible ring, larger than 
the groove it fills it completely stops 
oil pumping.

j Another outstanding feature is that 
it properly lubricates the cylinder 

This soon tells on the working 'v'ull by keeping a small film of oil be-

Are Effective in 
Livestock Growing

Economic pressure is forcing farm
ers and livestock growers to follow 
inure closely the principles which have

EXTENSION WORKERS TO
MEET; A T  HOUSTON. IN FEB.

COLLEGE STATIO N, Texas.— Var
ious phuses of agricultural develop
ment in the United States, and espe
cially in the South, will come in for 
con; iderution by numerous speakers 

proven effective in the industrial am* loaders o f natioual note during
field according to Assistant Secretary 
o f Agriculture, IL W. Dunlap.

In industry, uniformity, high qual
ity, a rapid turnover, a regular and 
non-scasona! market und sales meth
ods specially udupted to the products, 
Mr. Ihinlup added, urc essential to 
profitable and efficient operation.

Conditions in agriculture, he point
ed out, are more difficult to control 
than in most industries, but we un
making progress. A good steer will 
yield on the average 58 per cent of 
dressed meat. A  common steer will 
dress about IU per cent. The differ-

the silver anniversary celebration of 
agricultural and homemaking Exten
sion work to be held at Houston Feb. 
-r>-7 in conjunction with the meeting 
of the Association o f Southern Agri
cultural Workers.

Extension Service workers from all 
over the United States are expected 
to attend the meeting to commemor
ate the twenty-fifth milestone of pro
gress in Extension work wHicli hud it ; 
first practical application ip Texas. 
Subjects to be discussed will include 
the present agricultural situation, 
home demonstration work, the rail-

nice of d per cent is something like roads’ interest in agricultural Exten- 
ccmpound interest, for the benefits viun work, influence o f twenty "five 
are cumulative. The well bred stock!years o f Extension work on ugricul-
which produced the good steer will I ture in the United States, contribution 
also produce desirable heifers to uug-| o f the press to agriculture, Dr. Sou- 

Due to its light and even I nu‘nt the herd, or for market. W e] man A. Knupp, the “ father”  o f the Ex- 
tind that the good animal which is Gj tension work idea, agricultural leg is-’ 
per cent better in dressing yield w llljiation, Extension work and the negro,

iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim im iiiiiiii
You can obtain a complete set of

Perfection
Brand

25-Year Guaranteed
Aluminum Ware

FREE
by trading at our store

parts of the motor— the bearings, 
rings, cylinders, pistons, etc.

The first indication o f this eondi-

UI* of Caataria, you get t 'on 'H u s*110*40 at the cx-
< book on Motherhood, worth !U weight j hnu t. A t this period a greater con- 
in gold. Iz »k  for Cba*. II. Vletehsr's | ,-umption of oil is noticed. Due to ex- 
algnaturo on tbs pickup so you’ll get . . . . . . .  , .
C ain* Cutoria- There are many iQ - 1 CCS3,VC C!,rl,,,n ,n thc UrmK Camber

o n s .__ 1 the plugs become fouled and the
_________________ .______________________  valves become pitted and tho car is

Please do r.ot ask us to carry charge i harder to start. Due to excessive 
arcounts on classified advertisements, D ik in g  while starting, raw gasoline 
for wo ennnot do it. ! i» drawn into the firing chamber

Tin> Publishers. ! which works down the cylinders pa

I  SLATON HATCHERY  1
X  One-half mile south o f City Hall
£

Have my machines ready to start. Please book your orders in 
T  . advance.
%  W ill have Baby Chicks for sale during the season.

Mrs. H. M. Binion

L E T

COFFEE
Start Your Day

i t ’s

5

tween thc ring and thc wall which re
sult;. in approximately onc-half less 
wear than ordinary rings. This ring 
rests on an internal and external oil 
cushion between the ring and the back 
of the piston groove which centers 
the piston in the cylinder and elimin
ates piston slap.

Mr. Mullins har the distribution of 
the Simplex Rings over a large terri
tory and invites you in any time to 
learn more about these rings. II 
has u complete stock on hand and 
would like to get in touch with other 
garage men desiring to handle Sim
plex Kings.

Mr. C. (J. Fite, who recently gave 
up his position with the Santa Fc to 
accept a position as shop foreman 
with Chrysler Service is an excellent 
tractor man, as well as an automobile 
mechanic. In order to get Simplex 
rings before the public, Chrysler Ser
vice wishej to Simplex a variety o f 
motors during thc month o f February 
und for thc entire month you are o f
fered this proposition: We will in
spect free o f charge any motor 
brought to us, quoting prices for Sim
plex Rebuild, guaranteeing to

1. STOP O IL  PUM PING
2. E L IM IN ATE  PISTON SLAP
.‘J. GIVE YOUR MOTOR MORE 

COMPRESSION TH AN  IT  HAS 
EVER HAD.

An auto log will be installed by 
which you can check up on the per
formance of your motor und if we fail 
to accomplish any one of these three 
things, call by within thirty days from 
completion o f job and our money will 
be refunded.

CHRYSLER SERVICE.
Adv.

Stanton. In an SO day feeding 
demonstration by 1 11 club members 
•in Martin county, Casey B. Jones o ' 
Courtney put a daily average of 2.OS 
pounds o f gain on a Poland China pig 
The pig was stalled in a 15 by 2U foot I 
open pen, half of which was shaded ; 
and easily accessible to water in a 
tank dam. The ration used at the 
suggestion of J. V. Lush, County 
»gcnt\ consisted of one pound per day 
o f a 20 percent protein supplement, 
maize and a little corn.

THERE la nothin'/ quite like Bayer 
Aspirin (or ail sorts o( aches and 
ysirr;, imt lx* sure it u genuine Payer; 
thrt uaiiir mu it be on the package, 

c»i every tablet. Bayer is genu- 
rtr*. ur * thc ward genuine—in red-- 
ti c.n e.vry Iok . You can’t go wrong 
i* *ou v i ‘i ju-.t look at the box when 
mr. it-

G rp S p lr ,
I > ,

usually have lrom JO to 50 per cent!the American farmer and agriculture 
greater gros, \aluc by reason of bet- Und rural life of the future.

tei | . Director 0. U. Martin o f thc A & M
Rapid turnover i particularly no- College of Texas Extension Service, 

ticcablu in livestock, production where ] hus announced that the list o f npeak- 
the seasonable influence is not quite ers will include: Former Congrcsu-
so marked as in cropping, it is stated.! mim a . F. Lever of South Carolinu,

Mrs. John I). Sherman of Colorado, 
former president of the General Fed*

It has In’en learned thut, as a rule, a 
given quantity of feed vx ill produce 
more pounds of meat and meat of 
superior quality -if te : with protein 
supplement < than it would if fed 
alone. A good quick finish can Lc 
secured on baby beef if the calf is 
started on I part, ground com, 2 
parts ground oats, and 1 part linseed 
meal at four weeks and continued to 
weaning time.

Besides finishing cattle at younger, 
ages, breeding sows for two litters n 1 
year is another example of the trend.' 
We market about 90 per cent of i 
lambs and 10 per cent o f niatur*

oration of Women’s Clubs; John 
!• ield.», vice president o f the Federal 
Land Bank, Wichita, Kuns.; Dr. E. C. 
Bfooks, president- of the North Caro
lina State College of Agriculture; ( ’. 
\. Cobb, editor o f “ Southern Rural- 
ist". Atlanta, Ga.; L. W. Baldwin, 
president of the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad; Jackson Davis, o f the Gen
eral Education Board, Richmond, Vs., 
and others.

Regular Division of Labor.

8-qt. Convex Kettle

This piece and a hundred others— ab 
Koiirtely free to our customers. We 
are dividing our profits— wc ure mak
ing it more than worth your while to 
TRADE WITH US.

NO ADVANCE IN  PRICES

Come in and sec our beautiful display 
o f the .Perfection Aluminum Ware 
Ask for catalogue describing thc d if
ferent pieces. Ix*t us stand the ex
pense o f equipping your kitehen with 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils.

Full Particulars at Our Store

TEXAS
M EAT M ARKET

LUSTER GENTRY, Owner

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
sheep. In all the-e case , some pro- 1 ----- -—
tein supplement like linseed meal "Did vour w ife relieve you on the 
must be fed to insure speedy weight driving during your long tr ip?" wc 
gains and quick finish. | uvethuard a local citizen questioned.

--------------------  j “ She did all the driving".
A bond issue of $150,000 for street j “ What?” 

improvement carried ut Giahum re-j “ Yes, -he drove, but I steered." 
eently. Work is expected to start on
the streets as soon ns the bonds are 
sold and will include paving, and the 
hardsurfacing of highways leading in
to thc town.

A lot of good times are ruined by 
excessive anticipation.

Second Sheets for sale at this office.

Sinton.— A car load o f fat hoga co
operatively marketed by San Patricio 
county farmers recently brought; 
about $100 net above prevailing 
price in that section in spite o f sell
ing on a declining market, so P. Don
ald, county agent, reports. This is 
the second year such u eo-operative 
shipping pool has worked out. 

successfully.

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

- «  fix in the price ranqe o f  the fo u r f

represents 4  years of Development 
and over a Million miles of Testing

Years ago, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company designed 
and built its lirst experi
mental six-cylinder motor. 
This far-signted step was 
taken because Chevrolet 
engineers knew that the 
six-cylinder motor is in
herently thc most perfect
ly balanced motor — the 
ideal power plant to meet 
thc growing public de
mand for greater reserve 
power, faster get-away 
and, above all — smooth, 
quiet perform ance.

During the last four years, 
over a hundred six-cylin
der motors were built by 
Chevrolet engineers and 
tested on the General 
Motor* Proving Ground.

Dav and night, through 
winter's cold and hum
mer’s heat, thc incessant 
testing went on —until thc 
present motor was de
veloped and finally pro
nounced correct.
At thc same time other 
C h evro le t en g in eers  
were pcofccting other 
parts of the chassis. And 
another great automotive 
organization — the Fisher 
Body Corporation—was 
devoting its gigantic re
sources to tho creation of 
thc fincht, sturdiest and 
most beautiful Ixxlics ever 
offered on a low-priced 
automobile.
As a result, the Outstand
ing Chevrolet offer* an

order of wcll-halanced ex
cellence—a combination 
of performance, comfort, 
beauty and handling case 
that is truly remarkable 
— with a fuel-economy of 
better than 20 rn ilei to the 
xallon o f  gasoline.

You owe it to yourself to 
see and inspect this re
markable car. Come in 
today!

The
COACH *595

T h e
lloailsfer . ., '5 2 5/ hr
I'hsrtiMt . , , ...*525
t he
Coup*....... ..*595
th eSfJin . , ,, , *675

T h e  .Vftorf

T h e  ( 'omvrf 
• Mr laaJtu :..*725
H*d.n
I V l i w i . . . *595
1 i|hl IWI»ff» t i / ^  cfiiMti............4 0 0
I>To*»CfcftMfo..... ..‘ 5 45
: Y “ ^ — '6 5 0

#. I». rUme,

Jackson Chevrolet Cq.
Q U A U T Y C A u  k r i W

/  ^  M
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The Slaton Slatonite CITY PLANNING.

‘Published Tuesdays and Fridays. ! l,an8**®rs’

Slaton, Lubbock County, 

T. E, Roderick - -

armed with machine
Slaton Times Purchased Jan. it), 1027. *\Uns’ * *hrough the streets in

_ | high ^powered curs shooting down
Texas. I their rivals. Booze runners seeming-

■------ ;-----j ly as powerful as the loeul govern-
1 ublisher■ nient. Death threats for jurors and 

------------- witnesses
Subscription price, per year - $3.00 
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch . .  3f>c

Entered us second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

PERFECT CO-OPERATION.

Without discussing any of the is
sues involved in the Lubbock County 
road bond election which was held last 
Saturday, one thing stands out as 
significant), and which is indeed a 
worthy cause for rejoicing on the

in criminal trials. Graft-, 
corruption, and bribery rampant.
This is the picture that the average 
citizen calls to mind when the nume 1 airplane, 
of Chicago is mentioned. ; laughed.

But a visit to the great metropolis , day,
'o f  the Great Lakes will show one that 
it is not all bud. While here you can 

! drive along a beautiful park skirting 
the lake, a water front that i- destin- 

, i-d mon to become the world’s finest.
You will visit beautiful museums de- 

| voted to the arts and sciences. Y&u 
will wonder at the remarkable boute 
card system, that connects an almost 

I continuous chain of parks around the 
city.

DON’T  LAUGH A T  PROGRESS! j

A prediction has been made that in; 
the future there will be air bout* m , 
big or bigger than the modern steam- j 
era.

You may believe this or not but do 
not be one of the laughers.

Recently the twenty-fifth annivers
ary o f flying was observed. When 
the Wright Brothers first invented the | 

pretty nearly everybody j 
Think of the airplane of to

THE PRINTER ’S TOWEL. management.
--------  ( Mr. Peterson’s herd averaged 307

When I think o f the towel, , J pounds o f butterfat worth $212.10. 
The old-fashiohed towel, The cost of feed, including pasture.
That used to hang up by the printing- ,H.r Cow was $67.82 and the profit 

house door, pec cow above feed cost $154.28. Ev-
1 think that nobody, cry cow in the herd was feel according
In these days of shoddy, to pi eduction ns determined by tho
Can hammer out iron to wear ns it j daily weighings. The .ration was com- 

wore. - posed of cane hay, burned pear (cnc-
i tun), ground corn and maize, wheat

To go far back into Hie past, u 
great many people laughed at Colum
bus. A t Gallilco. A t Fulton. When 
the first steamship plied the waters of 
the Hudson, persons lined along the 
shore roared their contempt for the 
funny little bout Fulton had launched.

Front time immemorial, indeed, the 
pioneers in science and discovery have 

! been hampered in their work by t-he 
laughers. Those who would not be-part of Slaton people. It is that Sla

ton citizens stood solidly together in ' "How can these fine public works I lieVc. Even the phonograph and the 
their voting, as nearly so as it would he developed in a city that has so long j motion picture machine were at first

on an individual production basin. 
Dairying as conducted by these mem
bers has been changed from haphaz
ard guessing to profitable, scientific 
management.

THE FUTURE OF THE
TELEPHONE

The outstanding development of the 
telephone industry in less than 20 
years is gradually bringing the indus

The tramp who abused it, ! bran, cottonseed meal, bone meal and j try to a paint o f  perfection—when
The devil who used it, salt. The cows had access to oat and > practically every person in the world
The comp, who got at it when these j Sudan pasture and were fed grain jean talk, quickly and at a reasonable

two were gone, while pnstured. ! cost, to any other person anywhere in
The make-up and forman, , As a result of this cow testing in I the wo,l,l.
I he editor, poor man, . Bexar county two scrub bulls were *''15. ôr th'1
Each rubbed some grime o ff for the di9Ctirj od t0 ‘bl. w p iBCWj by four good! 

heap they put on. ; pure-breds and 44 boarder cows w ere1
i discovered and sold to the butcher.

In, over, and under, Fifteen other low producing yet not
Twas blacker than thunder; worthless cows were culled out and
Twas harder than poverty, rougher ^  am, g5 ncw cows broURht into

these 10 herds. Two new dairy bams 
and two stove silos were built. Ra
tions were altered and feeding placed

be possible for 
•-tand together.

A total of 736 people Voted togeth
er, with only 14 votes cost on the oth
er side o f the issue. That’s what 
might be called perfect* co-operation. 
\nd it’s a thing for which Slaton Is 

becoming noted. It has been u grow-

any city's people to been the victim of bad government?"
- • you ask. The well ‘ informed citizen

of the meat packing center will ans
wer: “ The Chicago Plan Commis
sion."

This body has no official character.
It came into existence at- about the
time o f the world’s fair of 1893, er. the haw-maker, is drawing to a

.. • . , c , largely through the efforts o f one dose. The avenues for discovers’, theing condition in this husky South...
. thinking individual. 1). H. Burnham. ro*u to progress, are more open thanI loins leader among cities during the ; |ookcd int0 the fulurv, , aw that a j ever before.

city like a fine building should be ! Be one of those to welcome the new 
built according to plan, and irttmedi-1 thing when it comes along —do not 
ately established the necessary ma-1 shame yourself by laughing at it. 
chinery. This unofficial body ha-* hail j When the impossible is predicted, 
the public opinion on its -idc. and us-1 remember that in the course of mod- 
ing this authority ha- . verted a mark- ern progress many a thing thought 
ed influrrev -.y- r. the physicai devel-! impossible has become both possible 
oprr.cat of the „ :y. ■ and practical.

In o-hcr word, that fa good -----------------------

than sin.
From the roller suspended,
It never was bended.
And it flapped on the wall 

banner of tin. 1
lik.

first time, a voice 
was carried over telephone wires 
from New York to Snn Francisco, 
and now* the dream o f transoceanic 
communication lias come true.

Service is continually being im
proved. Apparently the telephone 
industry is never still, but U search 
ing for new worlds and new’ problem1 
to conquer.

regarded with derision and disbelief. |
At most these wonderful boons to hu
manity were considered as harmless it grew thicker and rougher, 
toys for children. • And hard»*r and tougher,

I he world i- learning its lesson. {And daily put on a more inkier hu 
Today new inventions are greeti J { T ill on.- windy morning, 
w ith respect. The day o f the laugh- J Without any warning.

It fell on the floor and was broken in 
two.

. <>ooooooo‘oo^ or iw octoooooc^ O s ‘'00oo:oo.oooo;o;ocK>5C)Ow;o»oo^).ooo«<

it

pa.sti three year-, and certainly all 
Slaton people are happy that this 
■spirit of co-operation has become a 
reality instead of a mere mirage.

If Slaton people will always stand 
together as they did last Saturday, 
nothing on this old earth can .stop 
Slaton’s growth. When 98 per cent 
of the people stand as one united 
phalanx, even as they did in last Sat
urday's voting, what is it that we 
could not do for our city and its sur
rounding territory ?

A new day is on in Slaton. The 
dawn is past-, the sun is up in the sky, 
the full brilliance of noontime is just 
ahead- the brightness of which shall 
he sufficient to lead us through a long 
day o f usefulness, leadership, realiza
tion of ambitions, ideals, goals, de
sire., und may there bo no waning 
afternoon.

■■at ( T IIK  IDEAL MAN.

T\v> hundred and twenty *-oIlegv 
girls in the East wore asked some 
mighty important questions in a spe
cial questionnaire regarding the types

th th part o f Big 
Spring arc launching .» movement t 
bring about u sidewalk building pro
gram so that free delivery of mtil 
may be extended as soon as the' pro
perty owners meet requirements.

n they sec■k as husband*.
the two hvndrccl ar.d t'went/,

twelvo insiis ted OIl college graJ-
Inly two demanded gooJ

On.c wanted an athlete. Fifty
oppoik*d t o drinkcr*. Morc than
lipulated honcsty. sincerity cdu-] (__

cation and culture.
Wealth ami fame were entirely Ig

nored. But the one quality most in 
demand- guess—was a unto of hu
mor!

COW TESTING LEADS TO
PROFITABLE DAIRYING g

§
SAN ANTONIO, Texas.-There !$  

were 19 dairy herds on test last year £ 
in the Bexar County Herd Improve- i g  
men’. Association. The highest pro- Cj 

! during herd was o f grade Jerseys as A 
I was also the lowest. The first had 16 £ 
,ow and the other had 14. But tho ^

- high producing herd made $69.41 j 8  
j more profit per cow above feed cost , 9 
I than the low one, according to a ro - lg  
cent) riport o f the cow tester, T. l l . l f t  

j Royder. The owner o f the high p ro ;: A 
jducing herd. Vol Peterson o f A tar,- | 9 
■ co-a, made about $'XH) more last year { y' 
than the farmer w ith the lowest herd j A 
in th,- Association. .Mr. Royder says ,a  
this latter herd about represents the;9 
average dairy herd In the state with 9 
an average production of 127.7 poundsjg 
o f butterfat per cow. The difference

Notice
All those who are indebted v.; Payne’s 

Dry Goods, notes or accounts, that are 
past due, will please call at the store 
promptly and make payment, as we are 
needing1 the money.

Respectfully,

A. J.-PAYNE, Owner 
PAYNE DRY GOODS

; . i |in production and profits is saic  ̂to b ■ 
in the productive ability of the cowsI ^  9

and in th.- differences in care and §oooooooooooo<><:)Ooo'oooooo:oo<>.oo.o:oio;ooo:aoa<fCio:o:o;o:owooo<i<>o^
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| CHICK'S
|  Market - Grocery t
1  SATURDAY SPECIALS

10 ISn. .

POTATOES $ .16
\.. -• (';«» (,(>l It It \R M -R ico r

JAM . . . . . . . • 11
M \GNOI.lA, 1 Ibv ( I T  \ND SAl (

COFFEE 1.27
P. \ C. 10 BARS

SOAP • . 3 8
*

SWIFTS JEWEL' • 1.14
1 Gal. SOLID P U 'KKD

PEACHES .48
Gal. BRER KAItRIT

SYRUP • jfi
12 OF THEM GO \T K \< II

CEDAR CHESTS 1.011
We charge 10 cents for delive 

orders under $2,00.y
rinj? c a s lT

9

man who can smil
—- If this questionnaire is indeed rep*
2̂  I ies«.ntative of the state of women's 
ZH minds the . >untry over, it behooves 
HZ ! all young men to learn to laugh and 
I S  tlaugh heartily.

• „ **^ ( î<̂ n who are not handsome, weul-
ZH  l»hY <*' famous may now console theiu- '■ HZ 

'civet. As long as they have a sense 
of humor, some girl will fall in love 

“ (with them.
But what man docs not think he has 

a sense of humor? All men seem to 
be eligible for affection, to judge 
them by their own opinions.

We are inclined to think that the 
girls practiced a little subtlety, as 
they often do. We can’t believe they 
want to pass up wcnlth and fame— 
these things have always lured girls.!
Lot being feminine, they mention! 
these things indirectly—asking that 
i man l>e possessed of a sense o f hum | 
or in the conviction that wealth and 
fame come most easily to the men i 
whose ;en-o- o f humor i: most keenly 
developed. Think of the men you 
know, and sen if this belief does not I 
carry -ome weight. -Exchahge.

miiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinj
1 DON'T OVERLOOK THIS I
Big Opportunity

A Saving of 25 per cent
a

V

f v

'T E L E P H O N E  NO. 5
in

WHEN AT  THE ENI). ™

! I (By W. R. Gainer)
I j Some day when earth’- last “ Rail 
• ( Head”
! ’Has given up his trade,
! ’ The last “ first class" train is c'rud,
; 1 The Inst "through freight" run 
; 1 • made;
! Then we’ll come face to face, boys,
; Before the Great "Old Man".
; To account for our lives, boy.-,
! Our Journey through life ’s span.

| ; "  hm man’s Inst rail is rusted.
", The newest switch key lost.
I The strongest boiler bunded 
I ; Then we will see "The Boss’*.

A e ’ll go up for promotion 
: ! To stand the "Rail Head's Tes!"!
; | Where naught counts save devotion 

And none ;»as save the best!

' I  hope when my time comei ’round 
To lay my brake dub b y ’

J And hop the “ Kutopla" humid 
j For the sweet Bye and Bye.
That no " fo n "  will deny me 

| Of patsage >,r» that lino.
But shake my hand nnd o-tk me 

! O f friends t left U>hind.
i! v* r *

J A building, o f buff brick, concrete 
tin«t steel, 75x140 feet is the home o fj 

; the Ford Motor Company in Plain- 
j view. VThe building has 10,500 fret of i 
■ floor space which has been utilised Tor ■
, the best possible service to patron*.j 
! The office is easily accessible, con- • 
J venfantly arranged, and entirely 
' modern.

-<*•- . . ,  «

Any Dress or Ladies’

Hat in the house

for

ONE FOURTH OFF

You will find these values 

unmatchable, especially so 

when you consider the usu

al low Acorn Store Price.

We will welcome your in
spection and comparison.

A

> Itlllllll

Acorn Stores, Inc. \
Owned and Operated by Charles Broadway Rouss‘'Merchants to Your Grandfathers” i
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so many

v%,>v

held at the 
Sunday s

There’s More Than Good Looks to 
This Machine — It’s ‘All There’ 

—Inside and Out”
self-oiling
Separator

i*w all ball-bearing 
lick-Deering Cream 

is a product of art. 
Come in and look it over.

12 MONTHS TO PAY

The Winchester Store

You can always find the most stylish and 
most reasonably priced Men’s Wearing 

Apparel at

THOMAS) have 
• here, 
condi-

Our Clearance

Third Road Bond
Issue is Likely; 

Final Vote Given
A third attempt at voting county- 

wide bond* for paved roads, or crea
tion of a district with Slaton left out 
so other parts o f the cot y may vote 
on the paving question, loomed as an 
undecided matter this week follow
ing defeat of the polls Inst Saturday.

A  petition asking that practically I 
all o f the county, except Slaton' And j 
the remainder o f road district number j 
one, be included in district number 
2 o f the county, was presented to the ! 
commissioners’ court on Wednesday.! 
Action on the petition was deferred by * 
the court with the explanation thnt an j 
attempt migh be found desirable t o 1 
harmonize I.ubbock and Shitpn in a 1 
third county-wide bond effort.. j

It was predicted that-, if such har
mony ednnot be reached, the district • 
will be created and an election called 
to hard-surface roads in other parts 
of the county, excluding Slaton nnd 
all 6f  ronu district number one. Com-: 
miss loner J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton, 
was one member of the court to favor 1 
deferring action on the petition.

Presentation of the petition, which 
was said to have been signed by about * 
ono hundred Lubbock citizens, was1 
caused by the fear that Slaton was j 
planning to present a petition asking ■ 
for the creation o f a larger road dis- j 
tricO in this part o f the county. There I 
was no petition presented by Slaton 
iaerests, and none had been prepared, 
according to statements by leadersj 
here.

Delay in plans for a third road bond | 
election will possibly be felt until: 
agreement is reached on what the 
next plan should be, according to op
inions of many I.ubbock men, as re - ! 
ported here yesterday, and with which J

Slaton men’s opinions apparently
Inclded.

A final count of the votes in last 
Saturday’s bond election showed that 
the issue lost the necessary two-to- 
<>ne majority by a heavy margin. Thu. 
total was 1,703 for and 1,073 against. 1 
Local men pointed out thut, even if;
Slaton bad not voted in Saturday’s 
election, tho issue would huvo failed.
I Slaton and Union had both been left for the benefit of the farmers o f the

Monday rr ut uruw 
Large Crowd Here

A big, all-day auction ^nle, arrang
ed by the local Chamber of Commerce

out ot the voting, the issue would still 
have fallen short of the necessary 
two-thirds majority, it was said.

\ ote by boxes in the election Satur
day follows:

Box For Against:
Lubbock, No. l --------770 129
Lubbock, No. 2........ -------- 99 68

Lubbock, No. 1____ —  ....400 72
Slaton, No. 5........... --------  3 171
Caldwell, No. 6. .. .......... 1 0
Canyon, No. 7______ -------- 6 72
Acuff, No. 8 . -------  2 51
Bee ton, No. 9.......... ........ 8 24
Center, No. -10..  •_.: ------  0 22
Shallowater, No. It -----CO 8
Carlisle, No. 12___ *.-----23 8
Wolffarth, No. 13.. 16 g
Foster, No. 14. .. f, 5
Slide, No. 15___ _ . 0 17
New Hope, No. 16.. 11 22
Hardy, No. 17 . . . . . ..........21 G
hlalou, No. 18. . . . . ..........69 111
Monroe, No. 19_____ ..........22 13
Grovejville, No. 20. ........... 13 18
Woodrow, No. 21.. .......  13 26
McClung, No. 22___ ______  1 61
Estucndo, No. 23... -------- 0 14
Slaton, No. 21_____ .......... 2 302
Slaton, No. 25______ .......... 8 105
Slaton, No. 26______ -------- 1 98
19th St., No. 27____ ..........164 27
Tony Dyess, No. 28 _ No Election
Abernathy, No. 29 . ........  4 34
Union, No. 30. . . ........  0 33
Posey, No. 31....... .. ........ 16 38
Hurlwood, No. 32.. _____  14 5

Totals . .... ....... . . .  1793 1673

Cardboard for sale at this office.

T

HOUSES
FOR RENT

or FOR SALE on the monthly payment 
plan.

Panhandle Lumber Company
........

Slaton territory, is to be held here 
next Monday, starting at 10 a. m. A 
largo crowd is expected. Farmers arc 
invited to bring anything, absolutely 
anything they want to sell, nnd if  it 
can bo sold, there will be no charge of 
any kind for selling it. Col. Joe Seale, 
Lubbock auctioneer, has been secured 
to do the selling.

Vacant lots udjoining the public 
square, where there is plenty o f room 
for everybody nnd everything thnt is 
brought in for sale, will be the scene 
of* the sale.

The Chamber of Commerce sent out 
n large number of printed circulars 
this week to various communities 
around Slaton, announcing the sale 
and inviting the people to attend nnd 
take advantage of the opportunities 
offered by it. The big idea is to bring 
the buyer nnd seller together for the 
mutual advantage of all.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY
MEETS EACH MONDAY

The Women’s Missionary Society 
meets each Monday at three o’clock.

On January seventh the newly 
elected officers were installed. We 
expect some splendid work from thum. 
The ladies o f this church are urged to 
come nnd take an active part, others 
of the town who are not pledged else
where would be quite welcome.

The lesson next Monday will be in 
the ’ ’Missionary Voice", Mrs. Shnnklc 
ns lender. The Bible lessons this 
month will be from the book o f Gene
sis.

I’ ress Reporter.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

r A t tho Presbyterian church Sunday, 
Jan. 20, Spndny school meets at 9:15 
A.' m.; morning worship at 11 a. m.; 
Young IVople’s Society of Christian 

•Endeavor at 5 p, m., and the subject 
for. the meeting will be "Getting the 
Things We Want” ; evening service 
at 7:15.

The pastor will preach on the fo l
lowing subjects: ".Making Christ
Known"— St. Matthew 21:14) ami 
“ The Stewardship o f L ife" 1 Peter 
4:10; Exodus 35:20-20.

We are stressing foreign missions 
 ̂ during the month ol' January. Let 

- ’ all do their part.
'['he public has a cordial welcome at 

all of these services.
Rev. James Rayburn, Pastor.

AT  THE NAZARKNK CHURCH.

Last Sunday we had a good day for 
of, our folks being on the sick 

■ hope to see them coining out 
soon. The morning service was very 

and the evening service closed 
four people kneeling for prayer 
one profession.

The church is now at the place 
where we absolutely cannot get along 
without a building. The church has 
plans in the hands of competent men 
considering the contract, nnd as soon 

details arc ironed out, wo hope to 
see the building erected.

Qur young folks are planning and 
preparing for the next rally, to be 

Olton church Jan. 31st. 
school at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer Meeting, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
There were twenty-five at prayer 

meeting last Wednesday night. Como 
nnd bring a friend- -td the "Livost 
Church in the City” .

Reporter.

Dean at Tech is
Author of Bulletin

Topics of the Town 
-and-

News of its People

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Taylor spent 
several days this week in Amarillo, 
whoro Mr. Taylor was called on Santa 
Fe business.

Miss Lof* StnllingH, who has been 
quite ill with the flu, has recovered 
und resumed her work ns an East 
Ward teacher.

Walter Tomlinson has recovered 
from the flu and is back on 
the job ns prescription clerk at 
Teague’s Drug Store.

Argentine, Brazil, Chile, Japan, India, 
Spain, Australis*, Java, Sweden, South 
Africa. New Zealand, and England. 
The big season of automobile buying 
is just beginning in Argentine, Aus
tralia and New Zealand and the com- 
pany’a dealers in these countries nre 
ordering larger quantities than ever 
before and huvo cabled their confi
dence that from 35 to 40 percent more 
cars will lw* sold in these countries 

j during the next six months than iu 
I the corresponding period of 1928, Mr. 
Willys said.

First complete figures of foreign 
sales by Willys-Ovcrland duiing 192^

J. S. Edwards and S. E. Staggs 
were business visitors to Seagrnves 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Smith, who has been i.l 
for the past three week, underwent a 
minor operation at the Standefcr & 
Cannon Clinic here Monday, for sinus 
trouble.

...   ' I ■■■■ — ■ ■■ ■  ....... 1 - II -i mi in w~

showed that the company increase.! 
its; foreign sales in Great Britain 
alone 85 percent over the preced
ing year. This compares with an ex-

' port Increase by tho rest of the indus
try of approximately 25 percent! Do

J  mg. the year American in.yuM'aeturer-r 
sold about 800,000 cars abroad as com
pared with 643,000 units in 1027. 
Willys-Ovcrlnnd dealern in foreign 
countries report a big increase in de
mand for closed earn. In New Zea
land this year the closed car is dom
inating the market, although in A uh- 
tralia the open car is still in favor, 
these dealers report.

•x--x--xx-<-*x-*x-X'*X“X-*X“X-*x--:-v\--x-v-:--X”X--x-*X“X '-x *

E. V. Woolevcr’s mother, o f Snyder, 
who has been visiting here, is taking 
treatment at the Slaton clinic.

J. W. Elrod, of Sweetwater, who 
own.) the Elrod Furniture store 
Eighth street here, was in Slaton this 
week on business.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hodge, 
Monday, Jan. 14, a girl.

Earl Bain recently purchased the 
Texas & Pacific wholesale gas and oil 
business here from- George H. Jones.

J. W. Hood returned Sunday from 
Comanche, Texas, where he spent sev
eral days with his parentf, who 
been very illl. Upon returning 
Mr. Hood slated his parents’ 
tion was Improved.

Miss Mae Driver, nurse at the Lub
bock Sanitarium, visited here Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Driver. She was accompanied 
here by Dr. Peters, also of the Lub- 
Iw k  Saniturium.

Mis. Rac Potter, o f Shallowntvr, is 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. W. 
Donald, and family.

4lev. It. G. Lollowuy, pastor of the 
Slaton Baptist Church, is suffering 
with a case of influenza, it was re
ported yesterday.

Fred Stephens, one o f the owners of 
O. Z. Ball & Go., tailors and gent’:; 
furnishers, is reported to be quite ill 
with the "ih i,”  at his home on 13th St.

Carbon paper at the Slatonite office.

LUBBOCK -Dean A. H. U ldlgh 
the agriculture departments of

College Is the!cent. Many of the European and A-i 
exax Experiment | atlc countries showed a much larger

EVEN DOLLS ARK LOST
BY T. C. I . S T l’ DKN I S

FORT WORTH. -Students in Tex 
as Christian University lose every- 
thing from wearing apparel to term 
themes and doll', according t»» Laura 
Shelton, in charge of the lo. t anti 
found department at the Univcisityj 
Book Store.

Other things lost almost daily a'. 
T. lb includ. text-book-, fountain 
pens, pencils, lip sticks, vanltie-;, 
knives and money.

“ People come in nnd ask trie for ev 
orything except new Fords and unr d 
safety-razor blades," said Miss Shel- . 
ton. “ One freshman not long ago 
asked if any one had found his shoe 
strings. Clnss-rush day n new pair 
of men’s shoes were turned in and 
never called for. When text-books 
nre lost, students rarely inquire nbou'. 
them.

“ When anything of real value conn ; I 
in, such ns money und ring-, it usual
ly is returned to the finders. The lo:* I 
era must think that there is no onrt 
honest enough to return it.”  she say.-.

W lLIAS-O VERLAND  BREAKS
EXPORT SALES RECORD

TOLEDO.—The Willys-Ovei land
Company broke all its previous export 
; ales records during 1928.

Shipments to foreign countric 
during the year totalled 30,(508 cars a • 
compared with 27,592 during J927 or 
an increase o f 9,106 units or 31 per

by a 1 age was well over 25 percent.
The company has been steadily in- 

j creasing its foreign business for 
j years. President Willys sqid that 
i preparations are being made for in- ' 

the l creasing export business during the 
wheat now ycarr by 40 percent over the re ; 

cord breaking shipment* of 1928 
suo-sianon. i The company bus giently increased 

the wheal described j its dealer organisation abroad In ad 
bulletin include Its re- dition to development o f manufactu^- j 

and wind. The mill* Ing plants in Canada, Great Britain I 
the wheat av i raid and Germany.
o f Jiny Oth' |heat Countries which shoved the largest 

|  Increases during ih ^ y c a r  include:Texas. ring thj^yec

He Says:

SALE!
NOW IN FUL BLAST

We have just returned from market 

where we bought lots of NEW 

SPRING COATS - DRESSES - HATS 

and also SHOES.

These will all be on

Sale
Saturday

KESSEL’S
You Do Better”

V
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Spur Experiment Station Show* That Land Terracing Pays
COLLEGE STATION.— Although 

ia  operation only u little more than u 
year, the statewide terracing school 
campaign being fostered by the Ex- 
tension Service of the A A M College 
o f Texas to check soil louses from ero
sion on Texas furms has proved so 
effective that five other states have 
adopted the Texas plan. In addition [ 
the work of the Agricultural Kxperi-1 
ment Station of the college in its soil | 
erosion and water run-olf cxpeci- j 
menta at the Spur substation in W est1 
Texas has attracted national atten-1 
tion, one of the most recent develop-j 
inents o f which was the approval b y ; 
one of the houses of Congress o f an | 
appropriation of $160,000 to estab-| 
liah other stations throughout the1

country to carry on experiments sim
ilar to those being conducted ut Spur 
substation in Texas.

The Tcxus Extension Service plun 
of popularizing terracing as the most 
effective way o f lighting erosion, arch 
enemy of the soil, provides for hold
ing county and community schools to 
train farmers in the operation of the 
farm level, the laying out of terraces 
on sloping hillsides and the building 
of these terraces. The Federal Laud 
Bank, o f Houston, is cooperating in 
this work.

“ Such a system of county and com
munity schools became necessary,” 
aid M. It. Bentley, farm engineer of 

the Extension Service, “ because the 
demands of farmers for aid greatly 
exceeded the ability of the county 
agents to find time. Since beginning 
this work in the summer or 1927 with 
the active assistance o f A. K. Short, 
of the Federal Land Bank of Hou. *

3o o o a o o o a o 0 oooocvooao<rc-oooooooooo :oooc 'oooooo?>

Specials for 
Saturday
10 Itw. IM PERIAL. Cloth flags

SUGAR $.62
No. 2 CRUSHED. Per Can

PINEAPPLE a
t lbs m a r k e t  d a y

RAISINS .28
F I  flllD  Shawnee Best, 24 lbs. 1 iiUUA Shawnee Best, 48 lbs.

.88
1.68

M F A I  Snowdrift Cream, 10 lbs. iflliiU i Snowdrift Cream, 24 lbs.
.33
.66

DRY SALT, Per lb.

BACON .16
NO. 2 STANDARD. Per Co,

CORN .16
NO '*.* HUFF A 1 O Per an

PEAS .15

compound a  a  ? & 1.12
.58

to  n\lts p ,v » ;

S O A P ........................ .IS
NO. 2 l \ \ S .  1*,., Can

KRAUT «
NO 2 4V VS. .* for

HOMINY .15

M O N E Y  TALKS

A M O U N T S  O F  $2.50 A N D  O V E R

D E I  J V E R E D .  P H O N E  N O . 197

*

* * l

8

ton, 167 county*schools have been held 
’ with county agents in 125 counties 
I with an attendance of IH.075 farmers, 
a iurge per cent of whom learned 

' enough about terracing to carry on 
with help from their county agents. 
The effect of these schools was noted 
in the acreage reported terraced in 
1927. More than 15f « increase was 
made over the previous year ulthough 
the schools did not begin operation 
until lute in the summer. Nearly* 
500,000 acre were protected from soil 
erosion through terracing in 1927." 
Mr. Bentley expressed the opinion 
that the total figure for acres protect
ed by terraces for 192S will run close 
to 700,000.

The experiments at the Spur sub
station o f the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station have shown a sur
prising soil und moisture loss through 
erosion and water run-off, Director 
A. B. Conner of the Experiment Sta
tion hus pointed out. First reports 
on the work at Spur, established in 
1926 and under the immediate super
vision o f R. K. Dickson, superintend
ent of the station, showed that forty- 
two tons o f rich, top soil to the acre 
were carried away on land with u 27 
slope by twenty-five inches o f rainfall 
in 1926. Loss of water in one instance 
ranged from Sl'A to 93',; duting a 
single rain. A sodded plot alongside 
lost; only seven ton.-, of top soil during 
the same period.

CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION.

Catholic Children To Compete in Historical Contest

-

8

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM MAX 1)- 

0 ' E l) to summon J. A. Beavers, E. S. 
.£|Purk.% Gus Estill, T. T. Fisher, J. 1). 
v  i Vaughn, Amos Phillips E. L. Stroud, 
5! ' Ed Esar, O. S. Bncm, II. C. Graves, 
^ j G. E. Lawson, Will Luman, L. \V. 
O , Kitchen, li. 1.. Welch and T. .J. Elli- 

| Ott; and the Unknown Heirs anti Pcr- 
! sonal Representatives of any and all 
j of tin- above named parties that may 
[be dead; and all other parties claim
ing any right, title or interest in or 
liens upon the real property hereinbe- 
low described or any part thereof, by 
making publication o f this Citation 

X i once in each week for four successive 
V j weeks previous to the return day 
o  i hereof, in some newspaper published 

in your County, to appear at the. next 
regular term of the 72nd .Judicial Dis- 

i trict Court o f Lubbock County, to be 
[ holden at the Covrt House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, on the second Mon
day in February, A . I). 1929, the 

o j  same being the 11th day o f February, 
$ A. D. 1929, then and there to answer 

‘ a petition filed in said Court on the 
9 1 10th day « f  January, A. I>. 1929, in a 
«><’ ..ui‘., numbered on the docket o f said

Court No. wherein W. V.

AUSTIN , Texas, Jnn. 12.— In order 
to stimulate interest in Texas history, 
the Texas Knights of Columbus His
torical commission is instituting a 
prize competition among Catholic 
schools fur the best program given 
on Tcxus Independence day. The con
test was announced Saturday by the 
Rev. Dr. 1 aul J. Foik, C. S. C., chair- 

| man of the commission.
A second contest has for its pur

pose the creation of interest in the 
history of the Catholic church in 
Texas. A ensh prize is to be given 
to the Catholic grade or high school 
student writing the host essay on 
cither “ Participation of Catholics in 
the Struggle for Texas Independence" 
or "Martyrs o f the Southwest." An
other prize will be given for the beat 
essay written by a student in a Cath
olic college.

The school staging the best March 
2 program will be awarded a compli
mentary membership in the Tcxus 
Catholic Historical society. Complete 
information can bo obtained by writ
ing to the headquarters o f the com
mission at S t . Edward’s university, 
Austin.

Keeping up With the Times.

Old Fashioned Gentleman: ' Look
at that girl in knickers, with a munish 
haircut. It’s a disgrace."

“ Sir, that's my daughter."
"Pardon me. 1 didn’t know you were 

' her father."
I “ I'm not, I'm her mother.”

A filler was needed on press day, 
j and an editor. with whom we are 
I acquainted, hastily scrawled this: “ If 
you need good ;ob printing done in the 
worst way call upon us." Now w  
feel that he might have been carrying 
“ trytli in advertising" a little too far. 1

ORGANIZED EFFORT IS
PRO FITABLE TO FARMERS

Angleton.— A three year record o f! 
more than a bale and a half of co t- : 
ton to the acre each year is heldby a ; 
Brazoria county i-H club boy, Albert: 
Novak of Danbury. In 1926 he tnude 1 
77-4 pounds of line, S.'IO pounds in j 
1927, and last year 1021 pounds, llis ; 
net protit from the acre in 1928 wan j 
$2'»7..“ 1 and due, •-> his county agent. I 
I. A. Oswalt says, to fall plowing, un ! 
application of 400 pounds of I8re * 
superphosphate, shallow cultivation.! 
field selected seed add the use o f cal
cium arsenate and sulphur to control 
weevils and fleas.

0. JV. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long- Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 27S J Day Phone 99

T o  4
MOST IMPORTANT GROUP 

O P  MOTOR CAR BUYERS
O rlu in  American people are gelling on in 

the world. Many o f them are juat starling. Bui 
they're headed up the ladder. Their idea* of 
luxury and brauty are expanding. They want 
finer homes, finer furniture, finer automobile**

During the past throe year*, hundred* of 
thousand* o f these progressive Americans have 
been buying the Pontiac Six. Some o f them 
have bought it as the firsL car they ever owned.
But to-m ost o f  th em , P on tiac has represented  
the first big s t ep  u p  from  th e low est priced field.

For th is  p ro gress ive  g r o u p , O ukland  ha* 
now ereated n brand new P ontiac Six. It repre
sents an even greater advancem ent over every
th ing else in  its  field today than  the original 
P ontiac represented in  1926. I t will take its  buy
ers farther than ever up  the ladder o f  m otor car 
quality in  one step . W atch for th e

7

I

TUC

Y , Policy i- plaintiff, anti the following 
<• named purtios, beside--' those dosignat- 
£ ed und named above, are defendants, i 
Y io-wit: .1. T. Lawson, Clms, F. I
V O’Xc Hi), t ). s. Weed. M. K. Simmons,
v M. M. Co!cm;iin, Mrs. Gertrude Payne
O and bust■and .1. O. 1 ayne. E. P.
$ Kaib;art, Jr., Mrs. Dora Murdock arm

husband ,.1. II1. Murdock, L. 11. Holt,
Jame .s H. K immcl, 11. W . Edgar,
Gold;■ tein •Migcl ( omyany, a corpora
tion, a id H'ti tion seeking to foreclo'-e

in dt cds Of trust liens upon all of
r. the band* eml • raced in the Westhfiven
v tion to tlie City o f l.l'bbock, >n

l.ubbock County, T e\ «‘-, according to
X Tat itnd idedication thereof of ro-

in \ol. 91, page., '>:.l-r*52, deed
Q i ecords o t ; aid county (and being the
/ S. \\'. U of the S. W. '* o f Survey

No. 1!0, Itlock A. T. T. R. R. Co. Cert.
Y No. :tJIJ) in said county) except the
X I folio.iv ing lot-, and t-iiH'k- in said ad-
' ! ditioiii, to-wit All o f Block No. ’•;
‘h
.N U ts Nos. t 1 ► 10 inclusive; Nos. 12
• and I »; :tnd N’o<. 19 to 2h inclusive,

in niock No. 2; Lots Nos. 1 to 10 in-
% clu i'lc in Bloc). No. t; laits Nos. 17 to

1 20 iiH'lushe, Nos. 22, oO and JU :u

Y l;Iocl{ No • 10; and Lot - No.-. 1 •*» and 17

o i in Blork No. I I ;  -aid liens being to
8A Ttnin amounts due plaintiff

; U»ce:r not - s d. -cribcd in and secured
x mds of tlrust o f itn ord In Vol. 20,
sv page 167,. um! Vol. 27. page f-S, Deed

of T run Ret o ld ' of said County, as
X modi t ied by rigieemenf of record in
V : V«|. 1 un- 168, Deed Records-of
V raid < 'ouiity, to which reference is
Y ; made■ for all |put poses, inelfding prin-

' i . cipal,, iniLore.*it nnd attorneys fee-;
plain tiff ialso seeks to camel designs-

x i tion o f r, rtai n portions of said addi-
V
9 tion IH ptirk nnd parkways, alleging

I I that nil 1•ight s o f defendenU, if any.

§ ! are tnfrr mr und subordinate to the
right i and lit-ns of plaintiff; seeking

l coats,. general and special relief.

i i lie r#*in Faili Not, nnd have you be
; fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
: regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 

] executed the same.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 

! the Seal of said Court, ut office in 
j Lubbock, Texas, this the 10th day of 
January, A. D. 1929.

F IjORA GREEN ATCHISON, 
(S E A L ) Clerk,

District Courts of Lubbock, County, 
Texas. I
ftr.Olive Flok^. Deputy. IO-4U

CONOCO Leadership
-overs almost 
aalf a century
Such leadership must be earned.
It comes from the proper coor
dination o f resources, engineer
ing skill and marketing facilities 
plus that willingness to serve for 
which the C onoco name has 
always stood.
Today, m  always, Conoco Hand* foe higtwat q t t t ly ;
■rvd uiuiirpaNrd urvir*.
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EXACTNESS PEATURKS j plant, mitctliiK on an assembly linej
MAKING Ob 1' 01(1) j ’A IM S  j to fa-hinu a million automobile.*!' 

j  _ _ _ _ _  I This is the miracle that is modern
A million axle shafts, each ono ! ma.M production, the miracle thut won 

exactly like the other 090,999 within j conjured tip by Mr. Henry Ford when: 
one thousandth of an inch -four m il-; he started his first automobile ns-, 
lion pistons fitting four million cylin-i emblv line.
del.- with a dourer o f exactness that 
all but staggers the imagination- 
many more millions o f drilled and 
threaded holes, all placed with an ac
curacy o f location thu\ is incompre
hensible to any bet the mechanically 
or mathematically minded- and all 
these factors, combined with other 
millions o f parts manufactured in 
widely separnted units o f a gigantic

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. W. Thomas*
< 'hiropractor

I 0. O. F. Uldg. Telephone 71

Office Hours, 0 UM2 and 2 to 0

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Kyc, Ear. Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 72

I lid Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to C for appointments, 
made by M r. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

The story of how it is possible to 
make a million or ten million, or 
twenty million, for that matter—of 
any machine part, each-one identical | 
with all its fellows, is a story of 
measurements. Jiut as that story of 
measurement# explains the ability of 
the Ford Motor Company to produce 
fifteen million Model T  automobiles, 
it also explains Mr. Ford’s ability to 
produce the Model A in the same 
plants and by the same methods that 
made possible the pioneer Ford ent.f, 
yet at limits that are from to Vj 
what they were on the Model T.

Today, in the Detroit plants, me* 
i chunie: who have never looked
through the eye piece.of a microscope 
are measuring within limits too fine 
for any unaided eye to see. Model A 
parts machined to within one ten- 
thoi'sandth part of an inch accuracy 
are all in the day’s work. Hack of 
this precision are something like a 
million gages that must be kept in 
correct adjustment at all times, and 
many thousands of these gages are in 
constant use throughout1 the Ford 
plants, heie is mi time for hand-fit
ting of inaccurate parts on the assem
bly line. They must either fit the 
first time or they are valueless. 
Therefore, the parts must leave the 
various machines which fashion them 
with every specified dimension cor
rect. The result is that when pul 
together, the ear moves o ff the as
sembly line under its own power, a 
completed means of transportation 
requiring no special adjustments.

Theie are inspection and working 
gages to measure outside and inside 

! diameters, lengths, widths, heights, 
angles, pitch diameter and lend of 
screw threads, which are in the hands 
of workmen throughout each day, 
testing and checking each parti as it 
passes from machine to machine 
through the plant. Hut these gages 
will wear or get slightly out of iu I 
justment- under constant use, there
fore, they men be constantly watch
ed. So behind them must be master 
gages, o f greater accuracy, for use as 
Standards. These master gages, the 
product of the C. K. Johansson Divi
sion of the Foitl Motor Company are 
accurate within a millionth part of an 
inch!

in’s scrutiny; making It the first place nil dead wood, large o r jp C.0p|t. w il! n„t have to go 
for inspectors to make small, should cornu out, for it j observe a demonstration.” 

ions to measure different no good, induces further decay, and.

Throughout the Ford plants inspec
tors are moving constantly, each with 
special hnrdcnr cl, ground and lapped 
rectangular steel blocks- Johansson 
Gage*. These gage blocks are in 
special sizes to meet requirements of 
the workman’ 
unnecessary 
up combinnl 
dimensions o f length. A set of 81 
gage block-', such as is used in the tool 
rooms, can be combined to measure 
120,000 different size lengths, from 
three-sixteenths inch to over twelve 
inches, and each of the 120,000 com
bination gages represent a variation 
o f one ten-thousandth part; of an 
inch.

On some operations where the lim
its are close, the gages are Changed 
every two to four hours to correct 
a wear o f one ten-thousandth part of 
an inch which occurs in that time. 
Others are adjusted‘or changed at less

of

a tree, although like ail arts it has 
its tricks. Certainly the first attempt 
of a amateur is better than allowing

face, induces more new growth and 
now buds, and helps to put the tree 
on a vigorous, healthy busts. Most

the tree to choke iself to death, pro-' county agents are demonstrating 
vided the heginnei' follows a few aim- 1 pruning and spraying of home orcli- 
plo rules and uses common sense. Injards this winter and the majority of

far to

Fully Kducutcd.
The teacher was testing the know

ledge of a class o f small children. 
Slapping a silver dollar on his desk,
lie asked, "Now what's this?”

“ Heads,”  came the reply from a 
bright) looking youngster in the front
•ow. J  IT

may harbor insects. Wherever limbs > ?  
and twigs rub each other or cross 
closely, one or the other of the* of
fenders should be removed. When 
only these two general operations are 
performed a great improvement may 
often be noted.

“ But this is not enough. A fruit 
tree should have not more than four 
or five main branches issuing from 
the lower part of the truck. Neglect
ed trees often have more, and enough 
should be cut out to leave a well bal
anced tree. Finally the limbs and
laterals ought to be cut back to keep __
the tree from going too high in the j ~

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE 

Moving — Shipping — Packing
Telephone No. 51 L. M. Williams

frequent intervals, as frequency 
use and amount ol wenr dictates. j air and to force the development ot 

In addition to their use in the pr >• ; morc ncw fruJt buds throughout the 
duction of h ord cars, trucks, a ir - , 
planes and Lincoln automobiles, the t» co.
Johnn-son gage blocks are the stan- i “ All of this,” Mr. Rosborough 
dard of the world for industrial pre- points out, “ increases the bearing sur- 
cision measurement of length.

PRUNING NOT A 
CRUELTY TO TREKS

m

COLLEGE STATION, Texas.— De
claring that many a Texas orchard i ; 
kept from bearing fruit by allowing 
trees to choke up with useless and of
ten dead timber, J. F. Rosborough, 
Extension Horticulturist at A. and M. 
College, colls attention to the fncti 
that now is a good time to prune, “ if 
people realized,”  he says, "that prun
ing a tree is not a cruelty but) a posi
tive benefit to the health and beauty I 
o f the tree more folks would wield j 
saws and pruning shears every winter, j 

“ It doesn’ t take an expelt to prune

Unintentional Suicide
Many pcoplo are slowly poisoning 

themselves just ns lUrcly as if they 
drank iodine every morning for break
fast. They are daily absorbing tho 
toxins, or jioisons, created by accumu
lated waste matter in their constipntcd 
digestive systems. Sooner or later 
(liseaso will conquer their weakened 
bodies. j

If you have dLzry epeils, headaches, 
coated tongue, bad breath, insomnia, 
no appetite, bilious attacks or pains in 
the back and limbs, you are probably 
suffering from self poisoning caused by 
constipation. The surest and pleasantest 
relief for this condition is Ilcrbinc, the 
vegetable entbartio which acts in tho 
natural way. Get a bottle today from

City Drug Store.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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There Are No 5
Weak Links in ■ 

Our Chain! ■

HAVE YOUR SHEET META1. WORK. f 
DONE BY EXPERTS §

1

This bank is STRONG-STRONG IN SECURITY, COUR
TESY. HONESTY AND SERVICE.

This bank stands ready to serve you as it serves many 
important business houses in town.

We transact business in a busim - Ijkr way—we are 
modern in every respect.

Just come in and consult us we’ll tell you of the many 
advantages that accrue to letting us handle your finances.

Slaton State Bank
Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran 

teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc. >3

| L IL E S  SH EET  M E T A L W O R K S
I  165 N. Panhandle Ave. . Phone 195

OFF1CEKS- 
R. J. Murray, President.
\V. E. Smart. Y : - Pres.
W. E. Ofivc, . . Yh l ’ r. 
t’nrl W. George, Cashier.
J. S. Tekcli, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS—
It. .1. Murray 

W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive 

Curl W. George 
W. S. Posey

wr-iyi ‘

Lubbock Sanitarium
sad

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T/KRUEGER
Senary and Con»ultntion»

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Et *, Ear, No»e and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

D iiec iti of Child ran
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Genera) Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear. Noca and Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Madldna

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

Mias mabel McClendon
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bntiaaat Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurata in conducted In connection 
with th# Sanitarium. Young wo* 
■ i t  who daaire to enter training 
may addrens tho Lubbock Sanitar
ium

F O S T E R

F u n e r a l  H o m e

Slaton, Te*a»

i
Knlmlmtng and Funcinl Dircct- 

‘ mg. Ambulamv- Kciviee.

4

Phone 12’* — Day or Night 
Agent* for I.nhbock' Floral Co.

THE BIGGEST l.iTTLR
STORE ON THE PLAINS

Groceries. Go*, Tire* *nd Tube*.
A Good Place to jfrade.The Union Store

. - * ■

js
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S P R I N G  —  D R E S S E S

S P R I N G  — H A T S  
ALSO LADIES SPRING HATS

ALL NEW
JONES DRY GOODS, Inc. JK

SLATON - TEXAS
-L „  *:.i- -
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W ANTED— Lady or girl to do general 
housework. Call 342, or sec Riggs at 
City Drug Store. 39-tfc

FOR SALK or Trade-—Collins Pecker 
player piano. See Mrs. K. V. Wool 
ever. 40-tf*.’

FOR UKNT Two furnished 
modern. Phone No. 88.

rooms 
4 l-tfc

CARD OF THANKS.
We are extending our sincere j 

thanks to our many friends for their j 
kind help and loving words of conso
lation, during the illness and death of 
our dear little girl.

May’ God, who rules above, bless 
each and every one of you, is our 
earnest) prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Powers and 
Children.

1 pel Children,

NOW IS THK TIME to gel your furn
iture while you can get it AT  COST, 
at J. W. Elrod Furniture. 1c

W ANTED— Sealed bids on the re
moval of the Payne’s Dry Goods 
stock and fixtures. One with a guar 
antes* covering damuges and one with
out. All bids must be in by Monday, 
-Ian. 21st. ltc

A T  COST nil the furniture at .1. W.
Elrod Furniture, next door to Figgly 
Wiggly. lc

IX)ST -Spare tire, 29x1.40 Oldfield 
Balloon, with Slaton Motor Co. tire 
cover on. Return to Slatonite office 
and receive reward. 42-lp

NOW IS T U I: T IM E to buy your fur 
niture AT COST. J. W. Elrod Kurni- j 
Jure. lc

FOR RENT Two residence houses',! 
I 1-rvom modem at 734 S. f>th. St-., I 
2-room hon e on South 11th St. A 
2-wheel railer for sale, will take half 
in feed. Kill laiyne, at City Halt oi 
1100 S. 2nd St. lc j
ItlG ENGLISH Whitt* Leghorn baby 
chicks. Free Catalog, Big discount 
to February fifth. Eleven hundred 
trapneatrst hens, up to 314 eggs In 
one year. W. 11. FiunJtlin Poultry 
Ranch. Colorado, Trxa-*. 42-2to

UR. FRANK CRANE SAYS.

How to Pick a Wife.
The moat important question in the 

world lor u man to decide i* not his 
attitude toward the tariff, or prohi
bition, or the income tax, but what 
manner of woman he is going to live 
with all his life. Other questions may 
come and go, but this one goes on for
ever. To use a term of Bacon’s, “ It 
comes home to men’s businoss and 
bosoms.”

A preacher once came to John Wes
ley and asked his advice as to wheth
er he should many n certain woman. 
‘ ‘ Why ask m e?" said Mr. Wesley. 
“ You have already made up your mind 
dr you wouldn’t have consulted me.”

But a few words of counsel may not 
come amiss.

1. Marry for love. Any other rea 
sun, money, fame, convenience, or 
anything else, is disastrous.

2. Marry some one approximately 
of your age. A  marriage between 
May and December usually does not 
tern out well.

3. Marry a healthy woman. Jt may 
be all right to love a sickly woman, 
you may make nil sorts o f poems io 
her eyebrow and cherish her ns an 
ideal, but, generally, do not marry 
her.

4. Do not marry a bad woman to 
reform her, and let no woman marry 
an evil man to reform him. Let the 
preachei .i do that. Marriage is not a 
reformatory institution, it is for 
pleasure.

5. Select a woman with a sense of 
humor. If possible find one who is 
cheerful. You can overcome almost 
anything bet perpetual gloom. You 
will find that you need, more than 
anything else, t > be perpetually cheer
ed. Not that you want a Cheshire 
cat, perpetually grinning, but you 
want a reasonable amount of cheer.

0. Select a woman with common 
sense. This goes farther in the long 
tun. Do not select a fool, even if she 
ha :*. pretty fate. And some fools 
are beautiful.

Po not be determined solely by pas
sion, but use your brain a little, :f 
nny. Of course, passion is essential, 
tut marriage i a matter of every-day

Luther League Pro
gram for Sunday

Tlie Luther League meeting will ie 
held at Southland, Sunday, Jan. 20th. 
beginning at 7:30 p. in.'

The prociuiu will be rendered as

WILLYS-OVKRLAND BOOSTS
PRODUCTION SCHEDULES

PRINTING PLANT MOVES.

The commercial printing plai. 
owned by Stockton Henry, of Lub
bock, which has been in Slaton for 
about two years, and, at intervals, 
w^s operated by .several different 
printers, was ingved this week to Lub
bock, where Mr. Itenry states it will 
be stored. The plunt was located on 
North Ninth Street here, and for the 
past few months has been closed.

BUFFALO HAS FIRST
ELECTRIFIED MUSEUM

The first completely electrified mu- 
rcum in the world is the new Museum 
of Science in Humbolt Park, Buffalo, 
N. Y., according to reports from that 
city.

Five hundred and fifty  electrical 
horsepower are required to operate 
the various appliances, which include 
not only lighting, ventilating fans, cl- 
shows the relative courses o f the plnn-

W ANTED  T 
welt improved 
write I. A. St

• buy nr trade for farm, 
nr.n Slutnn. Phone ot 

•phen. Tahoka, Tgxa-.
12-2t,<

Hy.nr “ Lord G< \V
Th,

TOLEDO, January 7th.—Production 
of \Villy.v-Overland Company’s Whip
pets and Willys-Knights will be step
ped up to 1,500 cars dally from the 
present figure o f 1,200 according to 
information given out here today by 
President John N. Willys. The com
pany now has a payroll of approxi
mately 25,000 nnd this force Mr. W il
lys stated will be enlarged by 10,000 
within the next thirty days.

January orders booked for the ne.v 
Superior Whippet fours nnd .sixes and 
tim now Style Willys-Knight model > 
are breaking all previous January re
cords. Mr. Willys said that at the 
present rate January shipments are 
expected to pass the 30,000 mark, j

“ With the introduction at the New (
York Automobile Show of the new)
Willya-Knight ears and the simultan-1 
eous price reductions on nil types o f | 
the Willys-Knight Model 56, following 
closely on the heels uf the nationwid .* 
presentation of the new Whippets, i t 1 *,v*tor, etc., but a planetarium, which 
appears certain that we will succeed Hhow» the relative courses o f the plan- 
in our expansion program culling1 
for the production of 130,000 cars in 
January, February and March," said 
Mr. Willys. “ Thi- is nearly half the 
goal o f 300,000 cars set for the lirsi» 
six months and compares with a pro
duction of 73,000 units during the | 
first six- months nnd compares with a 
production of 73,000 units during the 
lirst quarter o f 1928, or an anticipat- [ 
ed increase of 78 percent."

Steady growth of Wlllys-Overland 
over the last few years is shown by 
total sales dering 1928 of approxi
mately 31,000 units, compared with a 
total of 181,127 units in 1927. Thi.* 
compares with the best previous year,
1925, when sales totalled 214,460 
units. All departments o f the com
pany’s plants at Toledo, Klvria, Pon- ■ 
tiuc and Los Angeles are operating! 
day and night to keep pace with pro-1 
duction plans while employment of, 
skilled laborers i-. keeping pace with | 
increased schedules.

During 1928 Willya-Overland pro-| 
ducts led the industry’ in new enr J 
rcgUtrution; with an increase of sGj 
percent.

——  — — ———  _
Gen, Sam Houston defeated Santa 

Anna in command of n Mexican army 
at the battel o f San Jacinto April 21,
1836 and Texas thereupon became an! 
independent Republic.

eta, a .spectrum-radio und.other mov- 
ibits.

museum building covers nearly

3 acre and is four storied high. I t  
uses exhibits, offices, laboratories, 

a pi
ciajj
meats are mnny ready for exhibition.

I eta, a .s]

ae»e
ues *
rht shop, a machine shop ami spu- 
£ (fftparators’ division where spud*

LARGK ESTATE LEFT
TO MASONIC HOME

Will Buy Note*
Ycndois Lien or Promissory- 

and pay cash

R. L. Vivial
Slaton, Texas

Heat Your Home 
Twice a* Quickly!

It ’s the heat that is projected 
forward that heats the room quick
ly- not the heat that rises to the 
ceiling and is forced down. See 
the various styles of

ADAMS CHEERFUL 
R \I»I ANT HEATERS

E. V. WOOLEVER  
PLUMBING SHOP

own’ and Orphans’ Home was made 

th..* chief beneficiary in the will of 
the late J. C. Hultlu* , disposing of 
his estate valued at $11,500. Under 
the terms of the will tho testator ex
pressed the wish to be burled In tho 
Baptist Church Cemetery’ at New 
Hopo, Ky., and desires the erection of 
a monument not to cost more than 
$1,000. The residue o f the estate

UuUvllle, Ky.—The Masonic Wld- 10 tho Mnsonl''
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EE Thrifty Folks Think. That is Why v/c ; 
S  have the pleasure of supplying the major- : 

ity of the housewives of this town with ■ 
EE their groceries. •

For colds, grip 
and flu take

d S

AT

lots 9-10 
$5,000.00.

A REAL HOME FDR SALK 
BARGAIN.

Location 345 S. 1th J 
13k. 102 OT. Priced 

Dc-wription

Site 3(lx(l, f> large room.* reception 
hall Siallt room fully oqui/ped aut > 
malic hot water system 8x36 fron 
concrete porch and closed in hack 
porch. Steam heated. Will leave « ! ' 
built in fixtures in building. Double 
garage. Laundry equipped with g i 
water heater and wired. large  eon 
Crete flower house. Windmill and 
tank and all yard piped. 19 fruit tree *. 
Farst front. Might consider a goo*! 
car as part payment. S«*e T. M Ha* 
ris, orlH . A. 1'ember, Slaton. It

.ipture Reading. 
Rudolph Stoll**.
With Gladness Men of

arn KlaUenhoff. 
Lh*.*<ed Hmvr",

Klattenhoff an J 
; M, KlM'efjhnff an 1

n “The Sun Ha- L mg

to preserve the chair by placing it in 
a glass case.

Tlic recently installed Master of the 
lodge is the son of Charles If. Calla
han. Fast Master o f Alexandria- 
Washington Lodge. Fast Grand Mas- 
tor of the Grand Lodge of Virginiin. 
and one of the originators and mov
ing >pii it - in the George Washington 
Masonic National Memorial Temple 
project.

a l o t a b s

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents com plications, 
and hastens recovery.

F.l 1 K BUN N i l  i lil B.

U .-dm

nth
met- with 
an add re

AT THE

O. K. Theatres

PALACE
SATURDAY

“Win That Girl”
A swiftly moving comedy

; SUNDAY. 1-6 F. M 
* MON. - IDF.

fBen Hur’
to»«> greatest picture o f all 
lime -Never again will as 
much money an ! effort :><• 
spent in one picture.

ADMISSION 4f*r

I Or-25c all (he time 
MAT INF, EVERY DAY 

' EXCEPT SUNDAY  
# -S A T U R D A Y —

t  Hi|1 Cody

•injT. ik *0- | 
enjoyed by 
s and two 
of Wichita i

Blue Roma 
e 19th. will 
5th St.

J Mr. L. \. Wil*f 
I members un*j gav 
J Road Bond *.

A fter the burin* * mee 
I ciul hour wan very much 
I served to fifteen mombei 
I gttrxt!*. Mr;., k. 11. Stokk-, 
j Falls, and Mrs. S. 1. Fluke 

The c< v. meeting will 
home of Mr-. John T. Lok.* 
Caren St„ on January 23,

nr* ........ I

WASHINGTON'S CHAIR
t SKI! \T INS I \I.I. \ I ION ;

j
' Mr *

; i of A . vandrlo Wii.<Kingt<w 3.Vla *
..-•nie Lodge No. 22. the old Chlppan ; * 

library chair, presented to th*
! lodge by Georg.- Wii hibgton and used I 4 
by him when be was Master, Was used. 1 v 
Thu chair s aid t*, havt- l**,.n um-d r 
lor installation of officers and on I I 

* other important occasion* m the lislg. \ 
j for the last 117 years. Prior to 1906; ’ 
j it wa* regularly used a> the station ; • 
[o f the Master of th**( lodge, but visit 1 
ora to the bulge room plucked piece- *  
o f the leather upholstery to carry ! T 
away as souvenirs and it was decided *

Beauty Homes Thrifty Farms I
BABY CHICKS $

l-> \ .-trietie ; ? 11.00 to $1.7.00 l{uiidl*.-J, Dei]voted. State «e- *i*
i i .diti'd and Standardized Quality ( ’ hicks. Ali Kind nf Flan*.» for ?
V ’ st 11 ' M •>••«*« thousand up M » \’a» • ie* gait’en. field and V
Hovvet seeds. V

i • -u!11- supplies, and an;.»hin-t vou want for poultry. Order Y  
' v,.u want t<• t g-trd*‘ti. -itchard, lawn, field, poulttv and X 
t* - w. l i; of Quality at Right l’nc •• <•

C. E. WHITE SEED COM PANY |
Flnlmiew, Ycx .* . X

■W d-X -S S X -.S X -X -X ^rj-^x-X d '-W -l-X -l-X -l-SX -K -SK d-X -SX sM "!*

X l

; ce o f i
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f ,  E f i r y  W om a n  Know s  
Every woman know* hew easy it la ; 1 

to bum or aeatd hanalf whde working 
in bar home. Every woman t o r n  that f  
thorn buna and enable are paMtd and I ? 
aometiaea very alow to heal. Every ’ • 
women ebould knew that Ilia pah of 11 
baton nod eealda “  
liaved, 1 inf ectioa 
and apeedy lBoroioae ie i ]Uet a i %

L r
W

The Drug Store Where Your Needs
Are Filled'Efficiently, Promptly 

and at Very Reasonable Prices
Service is our motto our prescription 

department is run on that principle. Med
icines are correctly compounded and de
livered in the shortest possible time, at the 
lowest possible price.

We carry a full line of drugs, rubber 
goods and novelties.

This is the drug: store of Service and 
Quality!

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

25 lbs. BAG. IM PE R IAL

SUGAR .........................$1.56
HOT CAKE. Gallon

SYR UP .58
GOLD BAR. No. 2 'i  Can

i P E A C H E S ........................ It
! 5 lb. BUCKET

PEANUTBUTTER ,75
! FRENCH’S

! M AYONNAISE .22
I < CARTON

; DIAMOND MATCHES .24
: KEALSH INK

SHOE POLISH .19
PER CAN

SALMON .15
1 lb. CAN

CALUMET 74
AN Y  FLAVOR

EXTRACTS .19
3 BARS

PALM OLIVE SOAP .19
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

PER POUND

SLICED BACON .31
PEIt POUND

BRISKET ROAST .18
HER POUND

PORK CHOPS .27

;  S  SLATON’S
* =Z  PIONEER
* ^S E L F -S E R V IN G
* j 5  g r o c e r y

CITY DRUG
Prescriptions Pi

— FI (INKER s 
M SYSTEM J 

OF TBE :  
PLAINS S
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